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CDHON PROFIT
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 14—(^P)~ 

Wun *473,(XX) cash at their call and 
"much more as needed" available, 

Texas cotton farmers today faced 
the luture with well-founded hopes 
of a reasonable profit from their 
1W8 crop.

The money, first loan of the Fed
eral farm board to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association, was 
placed on deposit In a Dallas bank 
yesterday, At the same time, Harry 
Williams, manatii'i of the associa
tion. in VM^pngton conferring with 
the board, ^Bounced that as much 
store money as needed would be 
ttvsilabla.

Krquc-i Kerr', vest
farmeo from every sect\.n 

taking advantage of the ep- 
imlty was Indicated by the 

large number of requests made to 
the association by men ready to ship 
'heir cotton. Lynn Stokes, presi
dent of the bureau's cotton pool, said 
receipta ahead;, were approxi nalo- 
1) 1 no 000 bale within 15 000 tales 
of last yaw's total, and request 
, id urination here being received by 
mail wire and telephone.

The farmer wishing to si a, m 
the association s loan must first 
ugn a mark)’ agreement with 
the iwjctatton ship his cotton as 
■n-Tuctad. and then draw the first 
advance, of approximately $60 a 
bale according to E. H Llnsteader, 
assistant secretary of the associa
tion After the < otton Is weighed and 
classified, the second advance may 
be drawn, Spending on th' cotton.

Ai '.anew trill he supplemented by 
further paymen-. u.,
h sold If th<* association succeeds 
m its intention of obtaining better 
pneea. The total advances will 
equal 8016 1-4 per pound on the 
bam of mlddiii.K seven-elghth-lnch 
“vie minus freight and handling 

^ense; the assistant secretary said

IS COIUIPLETED

Roy E. Gardner, Widely Known as 
Arizona B ill Recent Visitor to 
Biownwood, in Gonzales Hospital REPORTER

GONZALES Texas. Nov. 2.—<JP> — 
Arizona Bill Isn't certain, but he 
thinks the third of his donkeys is 

vr\ih __  | responsible for his being in a Gon-
V he ~ - ^ r rStl°n, * * * ,  ^  hospital today with twopie of Brownwood Rural School Day brakpn nbK ^  other afthcUom.

here next Saturday can be made Dynamlt u  the donkey b name The 
even a bigger success than the two other tw 0 are and Tlpper.
years before. It is declared by those ary

,ln charge of the arrangements At Arizona Blll Is trekking from Los 
present the leaders of Rural School Angeles to Florida, for the winter 

j .are 111 " fed.of caEs .f° take the via the old Spanish trail. A few 
I children on the tour of the business nights ago the four of them—B.U 
bouses and ask help In securing and his three donkeys-got in a 
1 _ . . . .  i mlxup, and the 83-year-old fron-

i One of the most lnteersting feat- tlersman came out of It with a 
ures of the printed programs that pain In the ribs. He kept going 
are to be given to each visiting ru ra l; however, until he got to Gonzales,

gamig the Lesionnai.es w 
of hts experiences as a U. 
and Texas Ranger in the 
days.

Arizona Bill was in Brownwool 
last May and while in the city made 
several public appearances as a 
lecturer, especially to various Boy 
Scout troop6. He came into Brown
wood late one mght after being

liiOV
u J i i ;

f AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 14—
From his cell in Jail. John W 
Brady, silver haired jurist today 
awaited the report of a grand Jury 
called presumably to inquire into 

[ the death of Miss Lehlia High- 
south, stabbed to death in front 
of her boarding house Saturday

—By Cl fiord Ball Air Lines. Washington to Cleveland. 
A few hours before he made h b  Armistice Day radio address that was heard by millions. President Hoover 
honored the memory of the nation's Unknown Soldier by laying a wreath on the tomb In Arlington National 
Cemetery, near Washington. This picture shows the scene that was enacted. Secretary ot War Good and 
Secretary of Navy Adams standing behind Mr. Hoover, slightly to his right. Over the radio, Mr. Hoover spoke 
under the auspices of the American Legion.

Beys and Girls Thank Chamber of Commerce for fair Trip

m  ■  ---------- ---------— _ ----------- - being necessary on account of a
senool delegate Is the space for tak- where the American Leg .on put him cold that resulted from his soaking 
mg notes of what the student ob-1 in a hospital. There Arizona Bill-- in the rain His three pardr.vrs. 
serves on his tour of Brownwood who sometimes uses the name Roy Dynatime, Salome and Tippeiary 
business houses. After he returns E, Gardner—spends his time re- I were with him here
home he may write a composition1 * __________________________________________________
from the notes and mail to the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
before December 1. Appropriate 
prizes will be given for the three best 
compositions received.

The delegates, who are to make 
the tour of inspection and have 
lunch at the Memorial Hall are to be 
selec'ed by the eachers of their re- 
spec i ve schools, according to their 
average In school. But every rural 
school child, regardless of grade or 
average, who will be in Brownwood 
Saturday will receive a ticket to the 
Brcwnwood - Sweetwater football 
game

E

out In a veritable downpour of ram I IllKht
The former member of the thlyd

court of civil appeals has been held 
in jail without ball since his arrest
the night of the stabbing. His at
torneys said Judge Brady had been 
on a drinking party He has

that caught him while coming from 
Goldthwaite to Brownwood 

While here he was forced to en
ter a hospital for a few days, this

held without bond 
by the grand Jury.

pending action

f l i t  M S  
H T S E I H M

lit

Aid fof Louisiana Growers 
BATOH ROUGE La, N,.-. u  

: Cotton growers of Louisiana 
will be able to hold their cotton until 
the market rises, as a result of the 
|i  000.000 advanced by the Federal 
Parm Board to the Louisiana Farm 
Bureau Gotten Growers Co-operative 
s.-violation, State Senator Norm C. 
Williamson, said last night.

The grower will receive an ad- 
ranee of a t least 16 cents a pound 
net almost immediately. Senator

Board Is to advance 16 40 cents per 
pound on the basis of middling 74 

cotton F O B New Orleans. 
The grower will receive his remain
der when prices advance later In the

Hilton Burks, secretary of the i lunch we went to the Har nbeck- 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. Wallace Circus, which we ali enjoy- 
ls In receipt of a batch of letters ed immensely, 
from boys and girls of the Brown j Attended Play
County 4-H Clubs thanking both Tuesday evening, due to the cour- 
him and the Chamber of Commerce tesy of the State Fair Association, 
for tha opportunity of attending the ! we attended "The Red Robe", a 
State Fair of Texas at two encamp- I musical play at the colltseum. 
ments held in Dallas this year. 1 Wednesday morning wc went to 

The Chamber of Commerce m ade1 town and visited several places We 
it possible tor these farm boys and went through the Nelman-Marcus

the fair gvounds in a little car. 
which is there for that purpose.
Then we went to the automobile 
building. We saw many beautiful game

the School s

I “The ex-service men of today 
J . Woodwf r I. superintendent constitute the grea *st force to pre. 

of Brownwood p j >1 ic schools, has serve peace in the orld. They are 
the following to say about Rural the men who kne ■ what war is. 
School Day: "T ip authorities and They are the men tl i want peace 
student body of Brownwood’s public niore than anyth ig else in the 
schools are indeed glad to have the world, but they a 1 also the men 
rural school students of Brown vvho would be the first to enlist 
county as our guests a t the football should any nation dare attack the 

between Brownwood High united States."
Fighting Lions and the These words were culled from acars there. We then observed ____  ____

landscape features —the sunken Sweetwater High School Mustangs forceful address triven in the How-

department store which Is consid
ered the best store of its kind in 
that part of the state We went 
through the Telephone building, 
which Is very beautllul and to the 
top ot the Magnolia building, which 
is twenty-nine stories high. One 
gets a beautiful picture of the city 
of Dallas from the top of this 
building.

Wednesday afternoon we went to 
the Exhibition Hall and the Edu
cational and Art building. We saw 
many beautiful and interesting 
things then*

Wednesday evening we were guests although I cannot go again next 
of the fair management at the horse year. I am going to do the best 
show in the live stock colliseum. I work that I can. so that some other

The first thing after breakfast girl may go and enjoy the thing* 
Thursday morning we rode around which I enjoyed.

garden, the fountain and a replica , to be played at Howard Payne Park 
of the Alamo erected by the Dallas Saturday evening at 3:15 o'clock 
News in 1909 This was all very in- We believe that the getting together 
teresttng to me. espectaly the repll- ' of all the public school students of 
ca of the Alamo It was erected on Brown county at least once a year 
a scale half the size of the original upon Rural School Day should prove 
structure. We then went to see to be a wonderful asset In ceinent- 
the machinery The things that in- ing more firmly the already pleasant 
terested me most there were the relation existing between all schools 
American cotton pickers, the cotton of the county."
choppers and the milking machine 
After this we went to see the live
stock. In the afternoon we went 
to Amusement Row where we went 
through "The Old Mill". “Down on 
the Farm.” saw a negro minstrel | 
and several other tilings.

I think the Educational Encamp
ment is a wonderful thtrtg an d '

be visited during the day by the 
pupils:

1. Texas Brick Company.
Brownwood Brick and Tile 

Company.
Texas Compress Company. 
Cen-Tex Refining Company. 
£g»wnwood Cotton Oil Mill. 
Peanut Butter Factory. 
Walker-Smith Company.
Coca Cola Manufacturing Co.

2 .
3.
A.

5.
6 .

Tha .06-operative Association says 
the Farm Board has ruled the ad
vance artjl be available on cotton 
'hipped Wirough the former.

SeildlV Williamson described the 
mb as breaking all time records for 
gyemment assistance of the sort.

COTTON CAINS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14— (Jpi — 

Cotton d&nsumptlon for October was 
.nnouueed by the Census Bureau 
rxtay as having been 640.798 bales 

of lint and 82,747 bales of Unters. 
ompaied n th  545.649 of lint and 

-2,622 Of Unters In September this 
•ear and 616.238 of lint and 78.- 
827 of In ters in October last year.

Cotton on hand October 31 was 
held as follows:

In consuming establishments 1- 
1557 bales of lint and 145 478 of 

k compared with 792.028 and 
• on September 30 this year 

1,195.770 and 39.106 on Octo
ber 31 last year.

In public storage and at com
pressed 5,311.290 bales of lint and 
54.307 of Unters. compared with 3,- 
224.869 and 46 144 on Sept. 30 this 
year and 4,632.109 and 45.893 on 
October :il last year.

Imports of foreign cotton dur
ing October totaled 1.251.300 run
ning bales of Unt and 11 902 of llnt- 
ers. compared with 725.876 and 5,737 
in September this year and 1 240,702 
and 11.364 In October last veer.

Cotton spindles active during Oc
tober numbered 30.134,718, compar
ed with 30.037.922 in September this 
year and 30,302.278 in October last 
year

girls to attend the fair where they 
could study those things which 
would improve their own farms and 
life, and give them at the same time | 
a good vacation.

The letters are from: Thomas
Levisay of Blanket. May I.anford of ,
Blanket. W A Howard of Bangs,
Jemima Bible of Owens. Faye Brat
ton of Indian Creek. Nellie Grace 
DeHay of Indian Creek, L. B I 
Petty of May and Homer Schulze of 
Zephyr

These girls and boys had to pass
certain tests and stand high In their 
club work to wm the trips. The 
girls are under the supervision of 
Miss Mayesle Malone, home demon- ! 
stration agent, and the boys under
0  P. Griffin, county agricultural! 
agent

One of Letters Received
Typical letters from the girls and 

boys follow:
"Dear Mr. Burks: I wish to th an k 1 

you very much for the trip I won to 
the State Fair. I did not know the f 
Chamber of Commerce was so kind \ 
to the 4-H Club boys and girls until
1 won a trip to the Dallas Fair. I 
had such a nice time while I was 
over there that I could not help but 
thank the Chamber of Commerce 
over and over again. I don't think I 
can thank you all enough and I wlU 
never forget it.

"Only I am going to be a belter: 
club girl and do more for my home, fifteen cars of the product this sea-j home with them at niaht'and shell ’ tn P to above industries
my community and I am going to 1 • - ------ -•------* —
do more to help the boys and girls 
around me.

"Thanking you again for the trip,
I remain, your friend.

"JEMIMA BIBLE."

ward Payne Auditorium Monday 
morning by Mark McGee of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Brownwood. 
former State Commander of the 
American Legion.

Mr. McGee was one of a number 
of speakers on an Armistice Day 
program given by the college and 
to which the members of the Isham 
A. Smith Post of the Legion, joined

FoUowing Is the list of places to forCes Thp audiU)riUm was crowd
ed with Brownwood people to a t
tend the serv ices which followed a 

! parade Irom the Memorial Hall.
During his remarks Mr M cG ee, 

j who is a graduate of Howard Payne 
College, read the preamble to the 
Legion s constitution, which he char- 

j acten. ed as the greatest document 
ever written, with the two excep- 

I ttons of the Bible and the Constitu
tion of th United States.

BORCFR, Tex.. Nov. 14— A 
P. Borge:. subdivider of this oil 
bicm town, was marshalling citizens 
of Burger behind him today for a 
fresh attack upon the city govern
ment installed by Governor Dan 
Moody s agents following Borger s 
recent clean-up by military forces.

| Because every one else seemed 
■ either afraid or at a loss as to how 
to proceed. Borger assumed leader
ship of citizens seeking an election 
to replace the appointed officials 
last night after the petition asking 
for an election had been denied in 

, county court.
The veteran realtor was secretive 

about the next step in the cam
paign to obtain an election, indicat
ing success of his plans depended 
upon secrecy. His attorneys, he said, 
had suggested “four or five courses". 
The battle to obtain elected offi
cials. however, will be fought to a 
finish, he said.

Previously attorneys for the un
successful petitioners had said they 
would start mandamus proceedings 

, if the county court denied their 
petition for an election.

Urges Immediate 
Consideration case

AUSTIN Nov 14.— 71—Referring
3 the matter as “that unfortunate 

tragedy which occurred Saturday 
night or near the Sabbath morn
ing.” District Judge J. D. Moore 
tdoay urged the reconvened Travis 

v grand jury to consider the 
fatal stabbing of Miss Lehlia 
Highsmlth before taking up any 
other alleged law vlo'itiona.

After h»nrtne a bne ' charge from 
Judge Moore, t • jury retired to 
investigate the killing i  which John 

ady former judge of the 
third court of civil appeals. Is 
charged with murder.

“The taking of human life is one 
of the most grievous of offenses." 
Judge Moore told the nine farmers, 
two Insurance men and one rock 
mav>n which comprise the Jury.

“You may take a man's- property 
and It can be recovered," the Judge 
went on. “But when human life Is 
taken that cannot be given back.”

"There are other matters which 
have occurred since you were recess
ed last Friday, but the district a t
torney has made special orepa-a- 
' on for one particular rase—the 
affair which resulted in the death 
of a woman."

BROWNWOOD SHIPS $100,000, 
WORTH PECANS THIS SEASON

From twenty to twenty-five cars, open by means of a group of 
of pecans with a value of approxi- cracking machines, 
mately $100,000. will be shipped out [ From these machines they go to j 
ot Brown county this season, a good the pickers. At the present Ume 
part of them being shelled, accord- j there are about sixty people In the 1 
Ing to figures given by Brooke warehouse daily whose sole duties | 
Ramey, head of the Ramey Pecan j are to separate the meat from the 
Company, who stated that his com- j shell. In addition there are about 
pany alone will ship from ten to | f.,rty families who take pecans

10.
11.

12
13.

14.

Ideal Beverage Company. , P|M for Service Men
New Bottling Company. He went mto dPtall as to the
Main Building, Howard Payne work 0f me service men during the 
. .  Co„e*f:i „  , , _  . war and made a pica that "all things

Dan el Baker else being equal, give the ex-service 
| man the break.”

The parade uum tne hall wav 
headed by traffic men and a fire 

j truck. Then came the colors ana 
then Howard Payne band followed 

i by the German cannon which was 
j later to and left on the front lawn 

, . _  of Sam T. Cutbtrth's home. A group!
The Southwest Telephone Co. o( American Legion members and I M
Shaw's Laundry. trailing behind a lone line of cars Mrs' A R Mlller 1618*
White Star Laundry. J?£dH ip ol the reSLiider if  the D *U5l*lned * c“ ‘ °n th f he»d *lec*
Leach Seed Grader Company. Dr0cess<on i essitating six stitches, and four
Day’s General Program ‘ T>,„ _  '

College. |
Alamo Manufacturing Co. 
Sunbeam Creamery. 
Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co. 
Cry sal Ice Company.
Austin Mill & Grain Co. Mill. 
Brownwood Bulletin. 
Brownwood News.

AUSTIN Tex. Nov. 13 —(JP5— 
Inquiry into t ie  death of Mlsa 
Lehlia Highsmith 28-year-old state- 
house employee stabbed to the 
heart m front of her home Saturday 

»» ' at a standstill tartar 
pending deliberations of the grand 
turv caHed for Thursday apparently 
to investigate John W Brady’s 
connection with the affair.

Meanwhile Brady, former member 
of the Third Court of Civil Appeals 
and prominent in state politics, was 
held in Jail without bond. I t was 
considered probable the bond hear
ing would be postponed until the 
grand jury acted, since another bond 
would have to be made if an indict
ment i i ,  returned.

Little new has been added to  
known facts of the slaving. Friends 
of Brady said he had known Mias 
Highsmith for several years, some 
of them adding he helped her obtain 

Avenue her P°-sltlon as stenographer in the 
Supreme Court Commission of Ap
peals. Frank Graham. Jr., student 
at the University of Texas and prw-vv^wbgvSi • i .» sst $4sv sis t v a m  s y  vs a v juso ns su

The meeting was opened by Miss sumably an eye witness to the i
Here Is the program for the day: A n^e Shelton. The band played the when a car in which 
8:00 a. m .: Leave auditorium for ..s ta i. spangled Banner ' after rldlnK turned over on Its side close

*°n ' tnein by their own firesides, bring-
Mr. Ramey is In a position to i lng them back the following morn- 

' judge the crop in as much as he j ing. Mr. Ramey said that the de- 
probably handles over half that Is I minds for the nuts is such that he 

j grown in this section of C entral; could use fifty more people at this 
| Texas. He said this season started | work, as he is dally oversold on

12 noon sharp: Lunch to all the „  Mlss ghelton thpn turnPd ovel

I larly, and that while in Texas gen
erally the crop Is short, it Is a 

In this immediate

Another Letter
"Dear Mr. Burks: I am back home 

from my educational encampment a t normal year 
Dallas which you helped make pos- vicinity, 
stble for me to attend, and which "With the continued increase In 
we boys enjoyed very much. I want shipments from Brownwood. this 
to thank you and the Chamber of city is becoming known as a pecan

this product.
Pay by Found

These people place pecan halves 
In one receptacle and broken pieces 1 
In another. They are paid by the I 
number of pounds they pick, a pre
mium being given to the halves yy McDonald.

Commerce for all you have done for shipping center." Mr. Ramey said which are taken from the shell why You Are Here,"—Superin 
us. I also want to thank W. A. have a market here now for whole. These operations are done tendent Swindle.
Howard, our captain, for the support pecans further than sixty miles 
he gave us on our trip. I from the city.

"I also appreciated Mr. O. P. j 
Griffin meeting us at the Union 
Station In Dallas, and the nice way 
the Fair Association provided for us.

"We are handling only the na
tive pecans, but we have a con
stantly growing demand for the 
fancy, cultivated pecan. Orchardists 

I in this section can well plant thou- 
Indlan Creek Club | sands of acres of the better grade

I We arrived in Dallas about 8:30 ! of pecans for we will be able to sell 
j a. m. Monday. After a nine o'clock | at a fancy price all that this sec- 
I breakfast a t the Scott Hotel, we vis- i tion can raise In the future. Not 
i ltcd several places of Interest in I only is there a growing demand for

Wafer
mepo

ter Engineer 
rted Improving

lBPflt>rts from the Scott and White 
Hospital at Temple state that Doug
las W Rocs, engineer of the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1. is making good progress 
since a recent serious operation 
there.

Mr. Ross has been joined by his 
wife of Berkeley California, who will 
M with him through his convalescent 
period, part of which may be spent 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. Roe* Is a welfare worker In 
the San Francisco Bay cities, where 
for the past five years she has been 
executive secretary of the Berkeley 
Community Chest and secretary of 
the San Francisco Bay Area Asso
ciation of Community Chests, com
prising San Francisco. Berkeley and 
Oakland. During the war she was 
secretary of the mobilized women's 
organization, and she was also ap
pointed by the now President Her
bert Hoover as director of food con
servation lor Berkeley.

that city. Wc first looked through 
the Dallas News building, which 
took oqe hour. We then visited sev
eral large department stores. A. 
Harris' for one. After lunch, which 
we had a t the Bakur Hotel, we went 
through the Adolphus Hotel, the 
Hunt grocery and other places. In 
the Hunt gr>tcery we observed the 
different attractive ways of pack
ing foods We then enjoyed a good 
show at the Palace Theatre. After 

| the show we went to the Educa- 
I tional Encampment build’og at 
Pair Park, wliejp we regtsti ed and 
were assigned to our respective 

I rooms. We spent the remainder of 
1 the day In making our rooms tidy.
| Tuesday morning the rising gong 
j sounded at about six-thirty. We 
I arose and dressed hurriedly In or- 
i der to be ready for breakfast, which 
I was served at seven. After break- 
1 fast we had opening exercises m 
i front of tlie Encampment build- 
I ing. where we were Introduced to 
our matron, chaperones hostess, 

j yell leader and song leader. After 
i this meeting we went to the stadi- 
{ um where a picture of the group 
was taken. We then went sight
seeing. We went through the poul- 

, try building, where we saw many 
beautiful fowls of different breeds. 
After seeing the home demonstra
tion and the county exhibits we 

j went through the fish hatchery, 
which was a very interesting place. 
We then went to our rooms to rest 
and get ready lor lunch. After

the fancy pecan, but for the pecan 
Itself. This Is due to the Rrow ng 
consciousness of the people who are 
learning that pecans are really good, 
nourishing food."

Mr. Ramey uses In his business 
the slogsiL "Eat pecans for h e a lth -  
rich in !ime, iron and vitamines."

"The eating of pecans is not a 
fad." he said, “but peopl ■ are be
ginning to res’ize their nutritious 
value. They contain the same food 
values as do milk, meat and bread, 
though in a highly concentrated 
form."

Employs Over 100 People
The business of shelling pecans 

for the market is an Interesting 
process and at the present time
there are over 100 people working: -— - -  H,n in  tiemo-at this business in Brownwood. and 1 resolution by Senator Heflin. Demo_

which Dr M. E Davis led In pray- i to Bangs Monday night
. or Ml.. Sh.llnn tKor, tnrnorl nvor Mr. and MTS Millet. With

delegates at the Memorial Hall 
12:30 p. m .: Short program.
L15 p m .: Continue visits until ‘̂ h , K e n t 's  of the Leglon in

Z'o°oT)' m ' __. . Brownwood and gave a list of pro-3:00 p. m .: Football game between t  ,h Lpcion ?. backinzr .o .rr .^ 1  onrl H ooof t or Soorl.l JeClS C" C ^eK‘°n IS DaCKIIlg.
He said that it started and has 

backed the Old Gray Mare Band, 
one of the greatest publicity stunts 
for Brownwood. The principal ef
fort of the Legion post from now- 
on until successful would be that of 
procuring a permanent airport for 
the city, he said. Among other 
achievement of the Legion he nam
ed: community Christmas trees ev
ery year: planting trees in Coggm 
Park In honor of comrades who have 
gone West; giving flags to every

their

bing. consistently refused to tell 
what he saw. except to the County 
Attorney. F. R. McNaughton, who 
ran from the house to wrest the

Brownwood and Sweetwater. Special 
entrance and reservations given to 
all rural school children.

The program for lunch hour Is: 
Invocation.—Dr. W. B. Gray. 
Song.—"America" tall standing ) 
Address of Welcome—Mayor O.

the program to Commander Thomas daughter. Miss Annabelle. and Miss- fcniiP from Brady's hands after th* 
R. Scott who outlined a number ol es "  ilnia Way and Mary Favor atabbtng. could not add to the story

were returning from the D anu. hp t.iid the day after the killing. 
Baker-McMurrv game in Abilene. \
when the car in which they were j ----------- ♦  1 ■
riding failed to- make a turn west' 
of Bangs, turning partly over 

The occupants were all bruised, j 
Mrs. Miller being hurt the most.
They were brought into Brownwood , 
by passing motorists.

I N N  TO S U N T

county school, and sponsoring the 
building of the Soldiers and Sail-

HUNTING SEASON OPENS 
S H T I1 M ; MIN'1 GOINS 

FROM HERE IR IS  WEEK
ward, head coach. Brownwood High " T *  “ .M* * J * d:  dollars a throw, have been sold since within a few days working on the
School, gives the following welcome 1 st“ ' e a Pr.T^de" t September and just prior to the mall drainage structures on thatto rural school childrpn "Wc will he of the Auxiliary. Dr Mollie D. t nf Uiff^n-au 10 kntn.'M>n

The firm of Crouch and Nolan
-------- of Strawn Is already assembling men

About 260 hunting licenses, at two and materials on the Job to start

ed. the next process Is to dry it, 
which Is done on trays with warm 
air circulating through them.

Another cleaning Is given them 
before they are pocked for their 
shipment. The shelled pecans are 
sold In 1. 2 and 4 ounce glassine 
sacks with the name of the com
pany and the slogan on them, and 
they also go out in 1-2, 1 and 5 
i'ound cartons, also in bulk and In 
barrels. The unshelled pecans are 
sold in large double cloth sacks.

"We will be opening of the Texas hunting sea- portionhave every one of Armsirong^ andha., given ̂ na tional ^  startmK 3aturriay of Highway 10 between 
Brownwood and the Comanche

The season will run through the county line.
and the law This firm has a sub-contract from 

allows each man only two bucks and Dean Word of Itasca, whose con-

Mr. Ramey can use at least 
more pickers now. ■

flftv irat, Aiaboma. to Investigate 
11 |  speculative activities on the New 

York. Chicago, and New Orleans 
When the pecans are purchased. I Exchanges was ordered

they are being bought now at from favorably reported to the senate to- 
10 to 12 1-2 cents a pound, they : dav by Its audit committee.
are graded as to size In a huge I . . ._
rotary grader, the largest ones, or j Heflin had asked that the Inquiry 
Number Ones, being hand picked ! include the possible -effect on cot- 
after they come through this ma i ton prices of trading on the New 
chine ! York Stock Exchange, but the ecm-

„ . ' . . . . .  i mittee decided to confine It to cot-7 he pecans to be shelled are eg  .
then put in a warm water bath for 10,1 « « han«es 
a time to soften the shells, and aft
er being In this water for a certain 
length of time they are cracked

under the supervision of the state "What Brown County's Schools 
board of health, two Inspections be- Mean to You,”—Dr. W. R. Horn
ing given each week. burg.

The meat Is weighed so that the Songs and pep rally.—Assisted bv 
pickers may receive credit for their Brownwood High School Pep Squad
work and is then sifted to take out | Ball Game Climax Memorial Hall
anv shell which mav bv chance re- The football game Is the climax ers Mcmoiial Hall an\ sneu wnicn may o.v cnance re nrovrnm and Dutch W o o d - He said that Brownwood has givenmain. As the meat became slightly CI « «  Program aim union wooo commander
damn when the whole nut wus souk ward- head coach' Brownwood High state a commander damp when the whole nut was soak Sthool glvps th(, ,ollowmg welcomP Gee: has given t h " ......

to rural school children: "Wc will be of the Auxiliary, 
m.ghty glad t< have eUfi, . J H I
the visiting ru al school students commander. Osee Lee Bodenhamer.
pulling hard for victory for tlie He then spoke on the work of the . , . .  the vpar
Brownwood Lions in the game with veterans bureau and said that there allows‘pach man onlv t
Sweetwater We have a splendid ^ r e  about a jn iU to n J im w to  have thrpp ^ p i e r s  ’His season '  cere received the state contract for
bunch of b o s o n  our team but need n°/‘ a .i, 1 f lh P  ̂ In the sale of licenses possibly the this highway on the grading and
the support ,f every student to help satlon insurance. Winchester Store has sold the 'mall drainage structure w ort
win Saturday.' ' Address by Davis ; greatest number this fall, with sales

M ailin;O ut Tickets 1 Dr. M E Davis made an address bong made afco at the county
The office of O inty Superintend- which he based on a coveted Artnis- clerk's office and the J  P McLeod 

ent J. Oscar Swindle Is Thursdav Hce Day issue of The Dallas News. Hardware Store Bill Burleson. ■
mailing lo the scl ol children of the from which he read the all-import- county clerk, said he has sold five .ta rt5their work
entire county a t .ut 3.000 In num- ant news of that day. He ended his trappers licenses this season In ad- “ m** 11
ber. free ticke to the football game talk with the statement that we dUton. McE.rath of Corsicana nan
Saturday, an Is also mailing out ought to demand the German repa- Hunters are already on the move,
800 free luncl. -on tickets for the ration payments. mast of them going south, some of
delegate*. While the entire school “The Legionnaire," a song, was them into Mason county and others 
system will be welcome at the game then sung by Elan Scarborough, ac- voing around Junction, 
only the delegates will be served compantod by Miss Lottie Mae Parties started today, more are

McElroy leaving Friday and quite a crowd is . ^ mmunity Md w  ^ u th
Mrs J  W Trapp, in talking on expected to go for the week-end - f<T the Comanche county

the subject of what Armistice Day starting Saturday morning. . kPPu;rK south ot the Fruoo
should mean for us. divided her| A few of the men among those p-ur-ond track all the way. The
speech into three parts. To the making up these hunting crowds. dlstancP js 1395 miles,
persons who were too young at the starting now or soon to make the is the first highway In the
time of the war to enter this day trip, include: L. E Shaw, Dr. B. E. P(>untv on which contracts have 
sltould mean a happy holiday: to Bell, Ernest Kirkpatrick Ed McGee. bppn )p( j t  ^  expected tha t the

-------  the person, who stayed at home with E B. Henley. Br.. Jim Stone. J . T. , tatp highway commission will let a
PATTY’S PRETTY LADY, a sen- the prayers for their loved ones at Stovall, J  A Snider. Joe Shelton, contract this month for the south- 

ior two-year-old registered Jersey the front this day should mean, she;8 . O Howard and Will Holleman. eni ,;Pctjon ot Highway 129 to nm  
heifer, owned by R. O Sheffield of said, a holy day. and to the r*- 
Brookesmith. has Just completed a service men It should mean a day of
30 day test, with the use of OOLD thanksgiving. . —  ... . . . .
ARROW FEEDS. DURING THIS Rev. O. C. Reed of Port Worth, the south of Highway 10 and the en-
TIME. SHE PRODUCED 1213 6 of the Southwestern Baptist Semi- 
pounds of milk, which tested 5.28c; , nary, was the last speaker, who. In 
making 64.7 pounds of butter fat. his remarks said, "we should deter-

npneen said he would This Is a wonderful record for a cow mine to keep faith with those who .  ^  -----------  _
Mk^fhe SJliare to take immediate‘of her age and is now on the second sealed their loyalty by giving their department of the J  C. Penny these are soon expected to be let 
Mttoo. month of her test. aU." | Company, chain store there. by the state.

Favorable Report 
Made by Committee 
on Heflin Probe

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14—VP)—A

lunch In the auditorium, Mr Swin
dle stated.

Brown County Cow 
Makes High Record

Dirt will be turned by the Word 
organization in a fev days. A work
ing order was recently let by the 
state for this highway and the con
tractors have fifteen days from the

the contract for the larger d ruinate
structures

Thu; section of the highway be
gins about a mile and a half east 
of Brownwood and runs almost In 
a straight line through Jones

MOVING TO BRECKI NRIDGE Juncture with Highway 13
Burnett Brewster, who for the yhp ^  ^  Hl|fhw>jr m

1 h“  wlt.h_ - 2 ? ^  the south of Highway 10 and the en-
rlothing firm of Roussel Robert- jPn(fth  of Highway 7 through 
son. is moving today with his fami- county have been surveyed and 
ly to Breckenridge Mr Brewster plottPd by Engineer Leo Eh Unger 
will take charge of the clothing and his crew, and contracts on

4
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News o f Brown County Communities
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lected lor another year. 
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B. M. Eliand has been confined 
a tus bed with fhi but Is able to be 
j  uaaia-
Mlss Jewel Owen is vbJUng Mi' 

arch Crooks and Mrs. Dan Fib* 
-•raid at Clyde.

Mi and Mrs C B. Palmer and 
■ u viai’-od Ur. atm Mrs. Cr- 

f-.-hills, at Aullen* Monday

rk):
•Si

Those 1 cl>

wemy ladies 
rteenth tiie 
room Alter 

■ M

Bit
ROC

Jhfxa. 3 T- Duruvar. m u m icti tiom -
11 alter spending
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day.
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> of the Baptist «tt-r .: - 
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■—d Pickett, presieer.t of i 
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raton was held. A
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tusr rear was tdecus. An affer- 
W wa. trade tor Res . and Mrs L 

Hanna «rhu are aaor. tearing K> 
aa re th  where he has been cwAad 
• -he pastorate of the eburen cepena*i.y 
:ere. Mr*. X C. Horn, and M r Salyer « 
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Cl=h Report-r. Mr? Eptfineer, 
School Notes

Sidney Siria ana bays cigar ovt* 
Monday tori played buaket|al! Mu:-
boy. won and Sidney etrisj this be
ing tlie fkst gam  
have lost thfc- *ea*o

TT.e Ladles Hon.: 
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night at the high scl
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Miss Coretie Hcsri*■■ t ol Ruinc
Star visited r..:m!r Pfarl Harms 
Surtdey.

Mr. 'H om er Hpncei ' and Bob 
Alexander of Big fn* Ir.t'. were van- 
ors In Mav this week mid.

Mi -t_s Verna Ruby and Leota 
Tueptr *t*tv ttse dav with Mimes 
Klrancr ami .Ann! • Mae Lappr
SiMSdag

Mr and Mr J. T. Miller ano 
Mrs. Kate Roacti ol Rrownwooa. 
eery the guc- ts at Mi . and Mrs. C 
C. Robarton Monday.

Vr Clara Wieif.ns of Amarillo. Is 
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C itmi'Ur: m|

< work: l | r  
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r ten » :ll of yc 

John Porter. 
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tha dreaiey Horwe » 
tl.o first of thirl wer

ir: Mrs. 
Mrs. L

basketball Monday eseiumig at this 
! place. The score of the girls game
was u  S r**  of ZepliyT The scare 
of the bo vr were 16 too 30 In favor 
ol J-ihOK Chape).

Miss TTieluj Plilr r spent Thurs
day and Friday <U last week visit
ing Miss Ma/velle Boland in Brown- 

j wood
Mr Lewis HotTtrw was In Brown- 

wood Monday
Mus Maounre Util DrL-iu-U en- 

of her friend.-
_____  n i l :  1:
,ua»i- i Those • ■> were 1 pre -rt were 

» kyi. t
P !•». M* -.-Ia $ land, Jarj . • 
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shopping in Bro 
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lew days the lirs* oi ihe w.ck it ,-  ^  j  D <-U] 
:trhg tv tar i vi- - tu the Pleasant Grove' 
i mnuiiily.

Judge L E. Pau*isen new owns a iiM._ *,,h
“ •  ,0*" R 'ra ^  purthai- chureh T
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Harvey Ki-sier 1 
Lowell Vau J 
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Col fey, DotAla- Wry. John 

Jr . T. H.f NeSmith. Ruben 
Henery Fry.

L Boland was 
*ood Friday ali-i

appolnunent of 
year at this place

from Uk- Weatherly Auto Co 
tlm  plat e.

rr lam es in and

will fill his first 
new conference 

Sunday, Novem- 
ethodisl church, 
s place win re

in.-' .A - >e»r : a ..ti
the -econu and ft irth  Sundays of

am. Tlie m  &uc*

Mlm Ruby Dons Hardy ..pent 
the day Sunday ‘with Miss Fannie 
Pear! Harms

Mr and Mrv 5 r \.n  Sjddertli left
____ _____________ ________ ’gat weal; for Sopth Dakota, where

much praise lor the -.p^odid ef- *Tr Sudder.h will teach -.hoc: H i 
forts the ' are putting lor»u to help ■ l,aoe to t-ee the* (ftrve laauly leave 
make cur school a succesg Quite a He. children wirg students of the 
number of the parents visit ihe.M*;. oa-olidetid-hich school.

Z e p h y r
W>- mdted glad

on-

tin- we If to, a t nine oclock m the 
he-me of Mr and Mr- W P EWa 
When Mb« B-lh* Lath- b e ra te  the 
bride of Mr Jack Rudd. Pome rot 
Murihail song at Du w rung- and For 
Tou Altmo. Mrs. Bun t h  Rudd 
played the accampaai.'neiit Law 
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daring U x u r tra n y . TVt one- 
entered una"«r.clrd and was met at 
the a lh a  by the groom nTie rto.t 

by ir.ej Rev F- 
pastor of the uh'jrch cf 
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again tins year

Messrs. 2 B C-Jfey and Clarence 
-■ - Pliler made a biiilness trip to Ft

Saturday ui^ft November the 9th, Worth Tuesday. I 
i nmrmei of farmers of Uus c.wn- vfr HoilarH w ills of Brownwood 
b unity met to discuss the ques'ion »-as m ZephtT Monday.
•I one variety of cotton seed for m is Roy Holl> of Brownwood. 
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> here.
Mr. Charles Gnj^e- was in Blank

et Ft tday.
Mrs J. M Buchek and daughter 

Mix Beatrice, of Bgownwood vis-

INTERMATIONAU
6-Speed Special

TRUCKS
For More Profits.

V O
V

PROFIT is earning power J e \  expense. Earning 
power of International TiAicks k  always high, and

EX PEN # IS LOW
The difference—Promts— is greater with Interna
tionals than with an# other motor truck, such is the 
experience of the 
drivers.

INVENT IN o \ i :  I lF  THESE MONEY-MAKING rR l'l  KS

We Giva Special Terms to farmers

bands and thousands of truck

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deeruvg Dealers

H3fd»afT—Tractorv-Tnielis—ImptfiBiotf
Phone 179 Brownwood

We Deliver Anywhere

Mr. and Mrr. Re [ers arm childrer

E M Georye and 
Jtondav in Browc-

ofr anu Mr*, ilmt Miller and son
‘oyle. and MisJ Lula Mat Miller.

Brown
cooktni 

Mrs
-  .. . . . .  d a u e h x r . O rs .lO e o ix e  Eofl one.
O lL!>rWL 0f Ml "  clilidmt and \ a  - Kooel McLaugn-B. Colley bunday afternoon. ,,n ^  Mlg Jalue McLfcUKhll:l

Mr. J. T Nf- matt of Brownwood at (Tt-ppt Creole on Widn»rday 
i-'ited friends tn Zephyr Sunday Born i« Mr and Mr- Bu l 'r  
The Joae- Chapel teams played Dair.ercn. a girl Baturday

cf Brownwood aft-
Baptist ch irch

the eleven o’clock

Sir and Mr Henry Wliitfo <
visited reiauves in Brownwood Bui ■
dav.H

he; with re gi

lded ehurc here

hour
Sunday a;

then 
day

Mta-es Bonnie :xbr.ev of Wfc- 
I-. I >;.T. he we.it-«nd with

parent*, Mr and Grover V

ad famii 
p d t at He*

the Zephyr teams in a game ol Mr.

and
he remainder of th, 

with Rev. J. B. ^Henderson ar 
family. I

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hickman , 
Houston spent the week end in <1 
home of her pareuu. Mr. and Mr 

und Mrs. Beruk- Shafer c f 1 J. P Milner.

T  S  Lev LSiiy and 
Hcnian tduy and 
tnirv Sunday altem^on.

Mr and Mrm. Bob SU< uliey an 
daug^ur. MM NftUn Lou vprr

unday a i - h  Will B a^rr an d  U

B Hendmon and wU' 
Saiiip Wt ob isited M-

►ntlnueti on page •)

iade

E

Rev. and 
Brownwood 
and Mrs p* 
Monti a

ai u* no
Mr*

A- Taylor. 
’ * H .. -
loo^bali

ifa r (H en ol

mm

<il Get 
Santa 

>yad 2%

tn tne xamoua 
many, a fire r 
Anna. Punrra. at n rtea
houses in two Hours.

fi'jht. No\' ttie
m aeieen'h 1* rlxvilar meetta? n ‘ght I 
tor the Rr bei.Ji ledge They will 
meet In the rewLUr lodge room.

Mr Cot-Ttwnfct has purchased a ( 
:iev, truck. He Is better prepared to 
care for Ttis haulih>r

-Jr Dee T^Hett. Will Ayers. I 
and Bob Steel are 

ms season Quite a J 
moving and a good { 

i storm at many are holding in hope* of bet- ' 
Black Foe. ter market price* later, 
fcentiy de- A surprise dinner was given M

-uBdav and,
-over Williams ; 
ymg turkej-aU

J D. Ha, ai* last Sunday, at his 
name -w*t of town Those present

Hurry! Save!!

otUnited Artm ttce ceiebiation* u* 
b : own wood Monday.

Miss Erma ami Odta Barnett. 
Catl Miller and Ben Cook, who are 
attending Daniel Baker, visited 
l i  me folk* Uus week 

y . a  Ruby Parson of R sing Star 
v .sited Mi -s Aleene White Monday.

Dr J F  M(* -ee visited In May 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mr* G W Micl-ael had
j *.? Uveir visitors Sunday Mr. and 
I Mrs J  D. Htbbs. Mr and M: B 
j l - Hibb* and family, and Mr and 
| Mr- J C Brewer

Mr and Mr*. B H Betti- Mr*. ■ 
j Kate Zachary and Mr William 
j Hooper attended Armistice day In 
* Brcwnwood Monday.

Mr and Mis. Olive Dentils aw 
J th i proud parents of a baby boy 

Mr sitri Mr- Geo. W. Michael j 
spent tlx  week-end in Brownwood 
last weak.

Thrifty

these
l*e *.

O n  Your Winter N eeds 
On Your Christm Needs

OFF fo

Sale Closes Saturday
Saturdav—Will Last DayV-Of Our Storewide 20
Per ( ent Off Sale^—Friday and Sd^urday You C an Buy 

— thinx T ou Need W ant—
In This $100,000 St^ek „-

I  Mr and Mrs Earl Hale of 
'Goldthwaite were visitors in t lx  
home of Mr and Mr- W. C. Stark 
one dav this week

4 Mr and Mrs. W. C. Stark and 
children Mr and Mrs. Ear! Hale, 
were visitors m Brownwood last 

, Monday.
Mrs Exie INtgh visited in the 

home of her friend. Mrs. Mathews of 
Frv. one day this week.

I. Mr and Mrv S T. Moore a t
tended the Oki Fiddler- contest at 

 ̂Bangs la:-- Monday night.
I Mr Mack Jone- received first 

prize at the Old Fiddlers contest, 
Monday night.

Mr and Mr*. Roberts were vist- 
l tors in Bang- last Monday and also 
' attended the come-- Monday n ig h t.. 
, Mr. and Mrs Mitchell and fam- 
1 Uy have moved to Thrifty from Fry 
- Vo make their home tor the winter.

Rodgers George, a  tudent of 
t Howard Payne College was a week- 
i end visitor in the home of his par- 
rru t last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs S. T. Moore were 
f week-end visitors in their home 
! town. Valley Mills, la.-I week.

Mrs E Pugh and Mrs. Mathew.-. 
were visitors in Brownwood last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mint:/- Thomas was visiting 
; In the homr of Mrs. 1. C. Mullins 
last week.

We
FORCED TO

And We Are Broadcasting
the

S t a r t o m o r r

re
CASH!

That Will Be Accompanied by 
Chimes.

w  a t  8 :30

Goldthwaite
1 Goktihwai’.e cviebiolttl Armistice 
1 D»y by all or marly all the bu.u- 
; ness house* rem acting closed all

l Mr and Mr* Hairy F e u u ^ |
1 and little son. H. f .  Jr., were vL«it- 

iiu.- in. Brown wood Monday.
County Agent W P. Weaver held 

a moos meeting J»:th the farmers 
of the county «.-• Taesday to seleci 
a standard couve wed for planting 
next y«er. !•.. i  :,eiecuwt Mebaix 
seed and signed Ly for one third of 
a car load. Mr] Onathouse agree* 
to gm tin* '.oilton exclusively on 
tha gin known •> the Furm an Gin. 
If there x  tuffleicn: acreage plant
ed JThe Woman'. Ml -skaxry Society 
of the Mrthodrit Church met In 
regular bu.-ines* session Monday 
Noe 4. and elected Ux following

Ladies* Only 8 Fur Trimmed Beautiful Silk Special Group of

Hose! Coats! Dresses! Shoes!
Silk top to toe. Chif
fon or service weight.

79c

A positive “Pind” 
at

$4.98

The mo% amazing 
group Brownwood 
has ever soen at

$4.98

Some priced former
ly up to $10. But now 
you get them for

$1.00
See Our Big Double Page Circular

Knobler’s Style Shop
312 Center

J

h  of

« e

A

m

Cer
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| CTOall (ana of
a real treat In store lor 

*J$d*v Hxunorroui afternoon 
Brown woo Junior High 

| «Cubs clash with the Bangs 
Srhaol Dragons on the Daniel 

| " gridiron at 3::;o. this being 
, *cond argument of the season 

these teams of youngsters, 
two elevens met In Bangs 

® In the SSfIMn rikI each left 
field without a  score, hence the 
^  (tame that, is to be played 
tomorrow afternoon was ar- 

ri to give then* lads another
*  t* try and reach a decision.
»ch Hall of the Brownwood 
1 will likely use the same line- 

| that waded through the Cole- 
Jymors last week by a 22-0

I < The only change In the 
is* lineup that is likely will 
Captain Bob Harlow In the

| field In place of Andrews Har- 
t>ss been out of the lineup

II of the season on account of 
] des but broke Into the Cole-
1 t»me last week long enough 
»r«ine touchdown and other- 
WDMlntlU that' he is in 

W f  future battles.
* e nplete Ifrownwood lineup

will likely ha Oalloway and Sand
ers, ends; Oliver auu Thomas, 
tackles; Williams and Cahill,
guards; Pierson, center; McQueen; 
quarter; Whitehead. full; B. 
Thomas and Harlow, halves. Coach 
Hall has a number of good re
serves in both the backfield and 
line. Johnson, Herman. Longley, 
Hicks. Thurmond and Bruner, are 
line reserves, while Andrews, Cun
ningham and Sikes are backs that 
will be ready for action when call
ed on.

Bangs High School football team 
closed its home season Monday 
when Santa Anna invaded the 
Dragons' den and pasted them by 
a 26-0 score. However, three of the I 
four Santa Anna touclidowns cam e! 
as the result of long forward pass- j 
es that Bangs seemed unable to 
break up. The entire line starred I 
for Bangs and Santa Anna was able 
to make only two first downs 
through the line.

Bangs is coming to Brownwood 
tomorrow afternoon for the avow
ed purpose of licking the Jtmior 
High lads. Reports from Bangs In
dicate that the Dragons are much 
stronger now than they were when 
they battled the Brownwood boys to 
a scoreless tie six or eight weeks 
ago. This is the first year that 
Hangs has had a football team and 
interest In that little city is very 
keen.

Bangs has a nifty little pep squad 
that will be in Brownwood tomor- . 
row afternoon in all its glory. In (
eels it ion to this a large number of 
Bangs fans are planning to attend 
thlr game and boost their team on
to victory,

Junior High School's band and

pep squad will also be on hand to
lend color to this feature little a t-1
traction. The pep squad of pretty 
little Junior girls will entertain the 
fans between halves with several |
novel stunts.

Officials of Junior High expect 
a record crowd at tomorrow s game, 
in that a first class little football 
game is assured. The two teams are 
well mau.iied and fans should see 
a game replete with thrills.

Team Standings
T e a m ................OP W L T Pet
Howard Payne 
Simmons . . . .
St. Edwards .
Austin College 
Trinity U. . ..

.3 3 0 0 1000
2 1 0 1 .750
2 1 1 0 500
2 1 1 0 .500
2 0 1 1 .250
3 0 3 | .000

J. Clayton Tunsttll arrived in 
Brownwood Tuesday to take over 
the Mid Texas Theaters Inc. In
terests here which include the Lyric 
and Gem Theaters. Mr Tunstill 
comes from Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
where he has been for eight years 
with the Publix people.

Grover S. Campbell of Dallas, 
president of the Mid Texas com
pany, has been in this city several 
days attending to changes which 
are being made in both theaters.

Mr. Tunstill is taking the place 
of Fred P. Hoenscheidt who has 
been managing the two theaters 
since the Publix subsidiary took 
them over from local ownership. 
Mr. Hoenscheidt was sent to 
Chickasha to take Mr. Tunstill's 
place.

S ? ’

36,0 0 0 -mile R ecord

(for Riverside!
^ « *

'y g t

SUPER-SERVICE
RIVERSIDE
OMraatMd te r 30,000 tltilCS

tOxSM A-jihr •  U ]
29*4,40 6-piy le a f  
>0x450 " U.M 
W«475 “ U J f

.Mi5.25A-plygl7.Sf 
30x5.50 “ iS-4*
33x6.00 “ sa.ll 
32x6.50 “ XMf

10x400 “ 14.44 | 32x6.75 8-ply 17.U

FIRST-QUALITY
RIVERSIDE
R fl  nte«d l.r 16,000 DlileS 
sm k t  4-ply lU g  131 x5 254ply*iaM
2H44$ ^  »
30x4.50 “ 6.7) 33x6.006-ply 11-94
20*475 “ gag 132x6.50 “ 1M 0
30*5.00 “ 47)132x6.75 " U J |

ST A N D A R D
WARDWEAR
• u n * t M 4 ter 10,000 m iles

3*3* 4-ply 1441 30x5.00 4-ply *7.lf
M & f t f r  3u5-°° “ 7Mk 4 .«  “ M 0 31x505 -  I f f

32x6.00 “ 10.00
33x6.00 " IMS

to n« all oars
l A t Our S tar* or W rite F a r  F

86,000  M iles o f S e rv ic e
I  Delano, Calif, July 29.1929

-MontgomcrC T u d  & Co.
On JulylO, 1923, 1 purchased from your Port- 
d, Orrlm , house, a Riveraide Cord Tire. Tbia 

I h a*  driven over all kiada of roads, motm- 
i, desert, and a great deal of this mileage wai 

rough road*. It lia* given me 86,000 
the rear wheel of my Dodge Roadster 

t one puncture; and ia still good for many 
ore; but was taken off on aocount of tube 

was completely rotted out.
Yours very truly,

J. H. RALSTON

users frequen tly  w rite us o f the ph e
n o m en al mileage records produced by these won- 

records of 40,000—50,000—60,000 m iles
even mo; 

Iter reprodu 
lough  to  sen 
fig m ileage Tt< 

T h is messag 
Ing T hom as” m 

/  is to  be judged

R ecently  we received the  unsolicited 
d herew ith; and the custom er was good 

ius the tire  th a t p roduced  th is outstand- 
Td. '
,is addressed p rim arily  to  th e  "D oubt- 
m a t who th inks th a t tire  perform ance 
drely by price. T h is o f course is a mis

taken  im pressionD ’he reason for th e lo w p riceo f RIVER
SIDE F irst-Q ualitw Tires lies com pletely in  the way they 
are sold— no t th e  vJtay they  are b u i l t  T hese tires cost as 
m uch  to  bu ild  as a n r  o the r tire , but they  cost less to sell.

Selling m illions o l tires every year d irec t to  motorist*, 
a t the  lowest selling »T>«t ever know n, is alone responsible 
fo r your saving of $2 to $15 on every RIVERSIDE you buyl

BOOKLET, * I m d  to  S a t *  | t  to  g i f  on Every  T ire Yen B u y

T ”—  . T

tie De Luxe Battery
Ou^ranteed z y*ars-Save« you at least $o%

in
For tro u b le  free w in te r  dri*- 
•n*. buy the  R lV H ftM D E  D e 
Luxe. Save nearly h a lf  th e  price 
o fo tb e rx ' Sam e ra ted  electrical 
• ire  as ba ttery  oriftinalJy fu r
nish u J  w it l» your car, yet has half 
again as m uch cold-

t a s .
finest cei

acid-proof. 
S. A rm i

Pas>-ea th e  fam ous 
V ib ra t. _ _ i t lo n  T e s t.

r _—      g a inst shorts  and
electrical leakage under 20,000 
Toits. G u aran teed  fo r 2 years ! 
Sites for all c a r t - a t  a savin* 
on  each  slse. A llow ance for 

‘ 1 ba ttery ;

•Fv.

1

-  because o f  new  plate- r o o t  o ld  ba tte ry , n o  charae  
com pound , l l .e s  only for insta llin* . See the  R IV I K 
ede r separa to rs. Css* is SIDE D e Luxe to d a y !D e  Luxe today I 

fre e  B attery  In sta lla tion  Servian

K iO M I llV  33 \It II \ i  o

WEEK S SCHEDULE 
Friday

St. Edwards vs. Trinity *t Waxah- 
achle.

Saturday
Austin College vs. Simmons at 

Abilene.

I

With half of the 1929 Texas Con
ference season passed on to the 
history that records the ups and 
downs of all members of this athletic 
organization, fans of the various 
schools as well as of the conference 
find that 1929 history is well on its 
way to repetition this year with 
Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets, 1928 
champions, all but in for the 1929 
title

To be sure the Yellow Jackets 
have two more teams to dispose of 
before they can lay full claim to 
the 1929 title, but with one of these 
two remaining foes being the luck
less Southwestern University Pi
rates. It seems almost a certainty 
that the Jackets will go Into their 
final game of the year against the 
Simmons University Cowboys un
defeated.

The proteges of Coaches Cheaney 
and Keaton have demonstrated more 
power than did the championship 
chib of 1928 and other teams have 
only an outside chance to stop the 
1998 Jackets short of the conference 
title. Southwestern, already defeat
ed by St. Edwards. Simmons and 
Austin College, is not due to give 
the champions much trouble, despite 
that the 1929 Jacket-Pirate clash 
will be staged in Georgetown before 
a Thanksgiving crowd of Pirate sup
porters.

Cowboy Chances Slim
Simmons University tied Monday 

by the Trinity Tigers. Is the only 
outlit that can beat the Jackets out 
this year and to do this the Cow
boys must defeat Austin College 
and St Edwards, to say nothing of 
walloping the Jackets on December 
6. Should either Austin College or 
St. Edwards stop the Cowboys, the 
conference title would go to the 
Jackets regardless of what the out
come of the Jacket -Cowboy tilt 
might be.

In other words It looks like 
preaching Is about over as far as 
the 1929 title chase In the Texas 
Conference Is concerned. Of course 
the last song hasn’t been sung but 
Captain Jimmy Fields and his able 
assistants out at Howard Payne will 
be in on the chorus of this final 
song.

Two interesting clashes are on
this week's program, these being be
tween St. Edwards and Trinity. 
Austin College and Simmons. Most 
critics will favor the Samis to whip 
the Tigers and the Cowboys to take 
the Kangaroos. But fans have not 
forgotten that the Kangaroos fig
ured in one of the biggest upsets of 
the 1928 season when they unex
pectedly took the Cowboys Into camp 
by a 6-0 score, this being due to a 
long pass that Keliehor grabbed and 
carried over for a touchdown. As to 
the Saints-Tlger battle, one might 
class it as a toss-up and not go far 
wrong.

Howard Payne does not see action 
again until next Tuesday when they 
Invade Lubbock for a clash with 
the Matadors. This marks the first 
meeting with the Bull Fighters since 
the season of 1926, when Dad Amis 
sent a team of second stringers to 
Lubbock, an act that angered Tech 
officials, causing a temporary break 
in athletic relations.

j  LIKE TO TELL 
:RK BOOT ABOUT IT

IN LUST GAME
DROWNWOOD High School's 
U  Lions 1929 edition, will bring to 
s close their home football season 
Saturday afternoon a t Howard 
Payne park when they encounter 
the Sweetwater Mustangs in their 
return to Class A competition aft
er stepping aside Monday to hand 
the Comanche Indians their annual 
drubbing The Lions have three 
more Oil Beit games on schedule 
for the current season, these being 
with Sweetwater, Big Spring and 
San Angelo, three of the weaker 
teams of the district

Brownwod has met six Oil Belt 
elevens this season and although 
only two of these games resulted In 
Brownwood victories, the Lions gave 
good accounts of themselves in all 
games, with one exception, that be
ing the tilt with Breckenrldge. The 
Lions opened their 1929 campaign 
against Ranger and much to the 
surprise of all concerned, Brown
wood w a lk e d  off wl „. a 12-7 victory, 
one that stamped the Lions as the 
“mystery team” of the district And 
they have lived up to that title 
throughout the campaign.

Two weeks after the Ranger tilt, 
the Lions Invaded Abilene, held the 
Eagles scoreless tn the first half, 
only to fall In the end by a 13-u 
score. And the last Abilene touch
down came In the closing seconds 
of the game as a direct result ol 
a break tnat gave Abilene possess
ion of the ball deep in Brownwood 
territory. One week later the Lions 
met the powerful Cisco Loboes tn 
Brownwood and despite the fact that 
the Lions took a seven point lead 
in the opening seconds of the game 
the Loboes came back strong and 
whipped the Brownwood lads 24-7, 
doing the Job rather decisively. 
Then came the Breckenrldge disas
ter. but why mention this, especial
ly in view of the fact that Coach 
Woodward's lads were well used up 
after the Abilene and Cisco en
counters.

Then came the Mineral Wells 
game and Brownwood s second Oil 
Belt victory, this being by the nar
row margin of 7-0, despite that the 
Lions were a constant threat at the 
Mountaineers' goal. This game was 
played In Mineral Wells on the 
best football field and in the best 
grid stadium of the Oil Belt. One 
week later the Lions were a t home 
to the Eastland Mavericks, but why 
mention this calamity In this 
game the Lions staged one of the 
greatest uphill battles of the year 
to come from behind a 12 point 
advantage and take the lead at 13- 
12 only to see the game go to East- 
land by a 14-13 count. This victory 
was handed to the Mavericks when 
Billy Moore Brownwood reserve 
center, lost his bearings and ran 
the wrong way after Intercepting 
an Eastland pass, this run giving 
the Mavs a safety and the two

points that brought th an  victory
That brought the U o u  to their 

annual dash with the strong Class 
B team Irani Caawnahe and run
ning true to form, the Lion* waded 
through the Indians. 14 is  0.

First Annual Meeting
But back to tise game here Satur

day with Sweetwater's Mustangs 
This will be the first clash In his
tory between Brownwood and Sweet
water teams. But as both teams 
are In the Oil Belt district, this 
will be the first of a series of annual 
tusaeis between the Lions and Mus
tangs. Although this is Sweetwat
er's first year In the Oil Belt, the 
Mustangs have given good account 
of themselves as football players 
in all games, despite that they have j 
yet to win a game.

Perhaps the biggest and best game 1 
of the year for the Mustangs was < 
their 12-12 game with Ranger, the 
Bull Dogs being lucky to win by j 
the one point margin Bweetwater 
stepped out two weeks ago and | 
held the powerful Breckenrldge , 
team scorless in the first half only | 
to be subdued 32 to 6 in the last i 
half.

The Mustangs are coached by I
Lowe, a former Trinity star, and by ! 
"Bodiddle Head, who needs no In
troduction to Brownwood fans. Bod- 
didle Is coaching the Sweetwater 
line and although he has no young 
giants to work with, the Mustangs 
forward wall has proved its merits 
throughout the season Bodiddle 
one of the best all around football 
players that ever donned a uniform 
for Daniel Baker will be here Sat
urday tn all his glory.

Sweetwater is In good condition 
for this game and its a certainty the 
Mustangs will be battling to the last 
ditch In an effort to annex their j  
first Oil Belt game of the season 
On the other hand Brownwood will 
enter the game In fair condition 
as no Injuries have been reported 
since the Comanche game Mon
day. The Mustangs win arrive In 
Brownwood Friday night on the 
Santa Fe.

This game will be one ol the 
feature attractions on the Rural 
School Day program that is to be 
held here Saturday under the aus
pices of the Chamber of Commerce 
All visiting school children from 
over the county will be provided , 
tickets to this game

Clear Creek Club 
Doing Good Work

The Bulletin has received the fol
lowing interesting report irom the 
Clear Creek Club:

“The Clear Creek Club is still ac
tive and doing good We have not 
reported in some tune, but we are
meeting regularly and taking in new 
members all the time. We now have 
a membership of twenty.

"A most enjoyable evening was 
spent m Mrs Bob Childress home 
Friday. November 1. when all club 
members, their families and others 
were Invited to a Halloween party 
was much fun and merriment 
throughout the evening. Those 
who had charge of affairs worked 
hard for the success of the evening. 
And Judging by the laughter and 
expressions of wonderful time etc. 
It was indeed a success. There 
were about fifty or sixty present.

“The club met again at regular

meeting with Mrs. C. T. Bell, Wed
nesday November 6th, with twelve
members, three visitors. One new 
member was enrolled.

“Miss Malone met with us and
gave a meat and vegetable demon
stration. which was enjoyed by all.

“We have also elected new offi
cers for another year. The club 
spirit seems to have revived and 
we are looking forward to a  pros
perous year in club work."

\

s

Three-Room House 
Burns, Loss $600

A fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed a three room house be
longing to Oeorge Neville s t  West 
Lee and Cordell Streets at 5:30 a. 
m. Monday The loss to Mr Neville 
was about 2600 Mrs Fern Kindred 
was living there at the time but was 
away over the holiday. She lost 
part of her furniture.

In The Courts
«

DISTRICT COl'RT
T. A. Collier vs. Sherwood B. 

Owens. Inc. damages following a 
May road wreck.

F R Early rs. N H Carter, debt
Henry Fuller et al vs. C. C. Col

lier. et al. debt
Lucille Haley vs Lee Haley.

divorce.
J. H. Kennedy vs O. B Fomby. et 

al. debt
McCullough Grocery Company vs 

J  E Allbright. debt.
A. D. Robinson vs Ethel Robinson.

divorce.
DIES SUDDENLY

BEAUMONT. Tex.. Nov. 14.—<£»> 
—Robert J . Sullivan. 52. Assistant 
District Attorney here, died sudden
ly today He was stricken by a heart 
attack ■

Be A Winner
4 WIN 
A WIN 

A Wl 
A Wl

R IN BUSINESS 
IN RESULTS 

ER IN QUALITY 
ER IN JUDGMENT

A WINNER IN PROFITS!
Every one 
pace-setters

of thdpe winnera'are known to you as 
in the*f>oult

Ranches, Bowie and 
ersified Farms, Cisco; 

Bowie; Jean’s Poultry 
e’s Poultry Farm and Hatch- 

ndreds of other well known 
have found it to their

The M. Johnson 
Wichita Falls; Lee 
Robinson’s Leghorn 
Farm. Ballinger; W 
ery, San Angelo, apd hpndr 
breeders whom JTDu kaow 
best advantag^-to feed! exclusively, the one feed 
of all feeds—- A

CACKELO
There is a greater profit for you when you too, 
have chosen Cackelo as your winning ration. Cack- 
elo was made to please the most exacting—It does!
For

e chosen Cackelo a 
was made to please 
stle by—

Homer Byrd Co.
518-20 E. Broadway, Brownwood, Phone 607-433

W o r ld * *  U r t f n l  C h a i n  o f  l a e n e r o l .K o t a f l  M o r e *

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas

“OrgatAe 1$ the 
For sfcmaoh Ti
Can't % y  Too 
Brown

Medirlne 
ile and You 

■h for It," Says

We Lead in Value 

Giving c / f f a w m
Quality Merchan- 

d: : sold at a 

Price

twenty years 
restored by the 

am so happy 
feel like I want 

ow about thie won- 
said J. H. Terrell. 

3treet, Brownwood,

“After si 
my health 
use of Orga 
over it that 
everybody to 
derful medici:
414 Lipscom]
Texas.

“During a lf tte se  years I  suffered 
terribly from! indigestion and stom
ach trouble.? Afwr eating I would 
have a very uncomfortable feeling 
on account Cf my* food souring and 
causing gasito form. I was a very 
nervous person nr d suffered from 
soured foixf on my Stomach. I also 

awful pains in the 
y back. And this with 
,er troubles made ft ai~ 
than I coaid stand I 

getting weaker and run 
the time. Until I was 

>le to get around at all. All 
irs told me I was a  chronic 
. I had severe headaches.

suffered
small of 
all my o 
most 
Just fcei
doVn 
hardly 
the doi 
dyspepl
and w*s very nervous and restless. 
I got to where I couldn't eat with
out sjfferinging Intense pains lr. 
my stomach and my kidneys were 
beginning to bother me, too.

"I tool a lot of medicine that did 
me no flood at all until I was dis- 
courage4  over my condition, but I 
made up my mind to try Orga tone 
and it did wonders after the very 
first few doses. I am enjoying as 
good health in every way( as I ever 
did in my life. I never have those 
dtszy spells and my appetite is Just 
fine. My nerves are perfectly quiet 
all the time and I sleep like a child 
every night Orga tone has proven 
a real medicine In my case and it 
was just what I needed. I would 
like to tell everybody what It has 
done for me. I feel that I ca n t say 
too much for It,”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed at Camp-Be 11 and Peerless Drue 
S t o r e s , __  _ _  (Adv.)

Cinderella Shop

w i n g  , .

FEAST
FRIDAY - - \ -  SATURDAY

Choice Best Coat In Stock
VALUES TO $95

Lavishly Spurred

/ C i A g 5

Lavishly Furred

$ r  r 8 5U  U  U  v

New styles and material—Fine furs in a wide range 
of colors and pelts. Included are: fox, Marmink, 
badger and others.

T w o  O t h e r  S u p e r  G r o u p s

Values to $45

S O A 8 5

$35 Values

$ o o 8 5▼  /  v l w  v
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DR. G. L  CAMERON ORDAINED AS 
MINISTER IN BAPTIST CHURCH

in

Rev O. E. Cameron, formerly pas- 
’<* of the First M e t h y l  church 

■>.nwood ai • h re u ..u  of this 
city for the past uiree or four years.

iia.necl aa a rwlnutei n the 
lStfl>ust church, on October 31st, at 
l.i sxlsvtUe, Ky.. upon hi* return 
from that city, he announced this 
morning The ordination occurred 
In the Wall Street Baptist church 
in Louisville following a careful 
examination by a council of eleven 
Louisville Baptist ministers with Dr. 
John R. Sampey. president of the 
Southern Baptist Seminary. as 
chairman of the council Dr F F 
Gibson, pastor of the church and 
a member of the ordination coun
cil. Is a brother of Mrs Cameron 
and one of the outstanding Baptist 
ministers of Kentucky.

Speaking for the ordination coun
cil, Dr Sampey said to Dr. Cam
eron. " I t gives us a pleasure In 
behalf of the Council to joyously 
and unanimouslv accept you as a 
minister in our denomination. May 
there be a larg ministry fo:
In the kingdom if our Lord, and 
with no hesitation we promise you 
our support.’

Endorse-, by Local Pastors
Borne months aft" Dr Cameron 

said Urn mornir ; he discussed with 
Rev A. E. Prl W 1'
Hornour* local
With Dr Edgar i who then
was pr* -xlent of H ’ • Col-
R fc hi* desire to enr"r ' ■>. mptlst 
ministry and each cl e gave 
kun letters of endor _oent a..d 
aorar. .ends'ion Ills purpose to be- 
cnr - a Bapt <* mui . was also 
hr irt:ly endorsed by a r umber of
-  e ' ‘•aeons of th Coggm Avenue

s church, . ccording to Dr 
•burg

I'day as «o hi- plans for 
diate future. D* Camer- 

'  ’e  h d none, further than 
• call to service "I

o express toy rery s n-
-1 . t  to all our friends for

-  - urn »»enn« tn  rvfchlp snd 
• • foi ir seif and my family', 
veld si.d eapqc’aJly to ti e of- 
V< f i f ’ First Method j '

l faisVr Her Josenb 8 . 
H. u .1 th . p c P s iv i i>  B b'.c 
•v- of one hu -dred nien. fo- their 

Uy and written » v  o ' co
mer i and mn.er. -in a  

as u> ev.yy met- her 'l  th . First 
. -  s lv w  a 

Jueatfehip reel g-es'iv ■n-.-cn.
Prior to c n.iw t< E .r s u r  s ■" 

w pastor »! ’H ' F - t m **• -1 u

of the largest pastorates tn the 
Methodist church east of the Miss
issippi including Shreveport. La. 
Lexington. Ky.. and St Louis, Mo. 
He came here from the latter city.

CONFERENCE OF SOUTH
Considerable work in connection 

with rehabilitation of ex-service men 
was planned for the coming year, as 
reported by Dr Mollie W Arm
strong. stale rehabilitation chairman 
of the America-i Legion Auxiliary, 
who returned Wednesday morning 
from a three day trip to the Legion 
Hospitid at Kerrville and to San 
Antomo.

In the la ter city Mrs Armstrong 
met with Mrs F M Carpenter of 
Sr-.r Lake, slate president, and Miss 
Ada Mae Maddox of Austin, secre
tary Plans were made especially for 
the sending of Christmas boxes to 
the disabled service men who are tn 
rtxas hospitals and at other places 
in and out of th* state.

Mrs Armstrong said that the 
Auxiliary tn Brownwood is depending 
on various organizations In Brown- 
wood aiding the Auxiliary with this 
work as in the past. She said that 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club is sending its annual 
Thanksgiving boxes to the four 
Texas boys who are at the leper col
ony in Louisiana.

At Kerrville Mrs Armstrong con
ferred with the director of Legion 
Hospital, and plans were made for a 
twelve month program for mating 
poppies to be sold in Texas This 
year the men received a total of 
*2-3*7 for this work, the Auxiliary 
paying the noncompensated men one 
cent each for 23*70 poppies.

She visited the health center at 
Kerrville where fifty children of 
di.-abled veterans are being trained. 
The playground is being equipped 
there with modern material Ar
rangements have been made with 
the Kerr county home demonstra
tion agent to organize a special 
club iir. ng the 200 wives of service 
men now in that city. Mrs. Arm
strong said.

LIONS CLUB BEGINS 
WORK LOOKING TO THE

The matter of getting the Christ
mas spirit into the citizens early in 
the season was discussed at the 
Lions Club at the weekly luncheon, 
at the Southern Hotel Tuesday noon. 
Buz Canon was made head of a 
committee to look into window de- 
orations about town, getting the 
committee to look into window dec- 
soon as possible.

Dutch Woodward, coach of the 
Brownwooq High School Lions, and 
Price McQueen, captain of the 
team, were special guests of the
club today.

Talks were made by Sterling Hol
loway and Ben A. Pain. Mr Hollo
way told of Y. M. C. A work in 
connection with a recent trip to 
Chicago and Mr Pain assured the 
club members of the speedy build
ing of the hotel on Fisk Avenue and 
Baker Street.

SCHUBERT GHORAL CLUB 
PHESFNTS PROGRAM TO

MEET SUCCESS

Cold - Rain -
Ice-Snow -

All call for a closed car, when 
you pre> doing your errand*

CO f  P E
20 A C H

S E D A N
We have just %h; you want—at

Astonishingly  
Low Prices

You will find th is the best 
place in dw n  td get a real—

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR VALLE
For Every Dollar Invested.

—Terms to Suit—

Loyd 3 mes Motor Co.
DESIRABLE USED CARS 

Center at Chandler. Rrounu ood

Santa Fe Clerks 
of This Division 

in Meeting Here
The clerks and officials of the 

Southern Division of the Santa Fe 
Railroad met in Brownwood Tuesday 
for the purpose of discussing affairs 
of the railroad, betterment of condi
tions and other problems that might 
be brought up.

Miss Velma Bumpas of Brownwood 
was chairman of the meeting and 
those present were:

Temple—W H Grazier, chief 
clerk to Superintendent M R 
Tarrant, trainmaster; B C. Ptrtle, 
Jr., chairman of Clerks' Association; 
D A shannon, secertary. and 
Leila Dona. Alva Thompson. 
Henrietta Farr. Mrs. Curtis Waters, 
E T Haltzclaw and E. D. Rich.

Lampasas—G R Ruff and P. A. 
LeCompte. J r .

Lomeu—Gus Waves
Coleman—R L McKinzie and O.

T Bums.
Ballinger—W E Willingham. 
Brownwood—Velma Bumpas. L. 

P Greer, M W. Ryan. W O. 
Walker. J  D Manning, A. E. 
Orts J . F Lampman. W. R. 
McCormick. J  R. Thompson, yard- 
master; John Angell. storekeeper; 

,J Osbum. ticket agent; C. C. 
Robinson and J . J  Paul, train
master.

After the meeting the members
had lunch at the Harvey House and 
ton.ght they are to be entertained 

. at the home of J . J. Paul of Brown
wood.

Man With Blcody 
Clothes Denies 

Knowing of Fight
The sheriffs department was In

formed of a severe fight raging in 
a  house In Brownwood Heights Mon
day afternoon. Deputy Sheriff 
Luther Guthrie Investigated and 
found one man and one man only 
at the house His clothes were cover
ed from head to foot with blood 
and m his car were found s  bloody 
butcher knife and bath towel He 
was placed under arrest, but when 
questioned he said he had cut his 
anger, the blood from that getting 
over everything He would adnut no 
fight, and there was no one with 
knife wounds who has made a com
plaint- nor were there any with 
knife wounds found In any of the 
city hospitals by Tuesday noon.

The officers are puzzled as to 
what to make of the case or what 
to do with the man.

J. W. Phillips of 
Byrds Wins Free 

Trip to Chicago
James W Phillips of the boys 4-H 

Club at Byrds has been chosen as 
the winner of the free trip to Chi
cago this year to attend the In ter
national Live Stock Exposition. 
November 29 to December 6. inclus
ive. an annual gift to some young 
boy in this soctipn from the Santa 
Fe railroad.

The choir* each year Is based on 
the boys' club work, their exhibit 
at the various fairs and other out
standing characteristics. Last year 
Rex Lanford of Blanket received 
this distinction

WIN DOW r
y it not

soon

 ̂ ave the glass and
ice is right.
’-BELL DRUG CO.

Visits to various Brownwood busi
ness houses and industrial or manu
facturing plants during the day, a 

j luncheon at Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hall at noon and free 

I tickets to all the delegates from the 
various schools to the Brown wood- 

j Sweetwater football game at 3 p. m . 
will be the high points in the day’s 

] program for the rural school pupils 
I who are to visit Brownwood next 
1 Saturday on the third annual Brown 
County Rural School Day.

The program will follow in the 
main the same general plan as in 
the previous years. The observance 
of school day was made a big suc
cess on the former occasions, and 
those having the plans in hand for 
this year state that they hope to 
mahe next Saturday even a bigger 
success than its predecessors.

For the visits to the business 
houses and other places of Interest, 
the pupils will be divided into 
groups of 15 or 20 each. Printed pro- 

j grams with the pupils’ names on 
them will first be luralshed the | 
visiting school children. The pro
grams will specify the group the pupil 
is to be in. Tne programs will also 
e. .main the names of the various j | 
business houses and manufacturing I 
plants to be visited during the day. j 
Each group will start at a different | 
place and continue down the list 
until all houses on the list lyivc been ; 
visited.

Luncheon and rrogram
At noon the pupils of all groups 

will meet at the Memorial Hall 
where lunch will be served to them. 
Also a short program is planned to 
be given during the hour.

After lunch the groups will start 
on their list of business houses. 
where they left off and continue un- j 

i til all have been visited At about 
3 o'clock they will assemble at How- 

1 ard Payne park and receive tickets 
for the Brownwood-Sweetwater foot- 

i ball game |
This Rural School Day is sponsor- 

i ed by the Chamber of Commerce. I 
Supt. Oscar Swindle and the bust- j 
ness men of Brownwood. Here is 
what some of the leaders say:

Hearty Welcome Extended
"We extend a hearty mutation 

to all the people living in the rural 
communities to attend Rural School 
Day and we will furnish a car to 
help show the visiting school chil
dren the sights, says B. A Pain, 
president of Uic Chamber of Com
merce.

"We think Rural School Days of 
the past have been successes and be- 

i lieve with the plans that have been 
made this year this one will be the 
best yet. We will do our 'bit' to 
make It a success, states W. D. Arm- 

j strong, chairman of the enter’a n- 
ment committee. Chamber of C m- 
merce and Mrs. Armstrong, presi
dent of Business and Professional 
Women's Club.

' We will be glad to have our col- 1 
lege museum and libraries open for 
the Inspection of the rural children. 
We will also have assistants to ex
plain the different things of Inter
est to them.” O. E. Winebrenm r, 
preMdent of Kiw-anis Club and D an 
of the Science Department at How
ard Payne College.

Others of Brownwood join In these 
sentiments. Last year there were 
about 800 visitors from the schools 
of the county here on Rural School 
Day. The number Is expected to be 
larger this year.

1/Otters Sent Schools
Letters have been sent to the 

various schools in the county b y , 
Superintendent J . Oscar Swindle 
asking for the name of the children 
and sponsor or chaperon teachers, 
who will be delegates on school day 

i here Saturday
Tickets for the lunch In Memorial 

Hall will be given only these pupils 
and these teachers, Mr. Swindle 

' said though all the school children 
are to be welcomed in the city o n . I 
that day.

Despite the rain Friday night a 
representative crowd of Brownwood 
people turned out to  enjoy tire Fed. 
era ted Clubs offering of the Schu
bert Choral Club at the Howard 
Payne fme arts auditorium, and 
many tn the city were able to ap
preciate the excellent musical num. 
bers to the full.

The program was about equally 
divided between numbers by the 
Choral Club, whose members were 
attired In colonial costume and the 
talented young violinist, Mt&s Eliza
beth Early.

Miss Early has a most pleasing 
platform manner, which, with her 
playing, won the hearts of her au
dience Her rendition of “Air de 
Ballet” by Venth. and the quaint 
"Dudziarz" by Wleniawski. were pos. 
slbly the best played of her many 
numbers and the best received by 
the audience.

Same Favorites
Of the Choral Club numbers the 

three best liked were: "Bird Songs 
at Eventide” by Coates; the croon
ing song "Ma Curly Headed Baby” 
by Clutsam with an Interesting

tableau; and Beethoven’s M lnuett. 
with the child dancers 

Tills dance of the mlnuett was 
arranged by Mrs. Lon Smith. The 
orchestra was directed by Miss 

| Mae Branom with Miss Dorothy 
Branom as orchestra accompanist 
The school chorus was arranged by 

i Mrs. Harold Scott and Mrs. C. R 
i Smith. The club was directed by | 
Miss Drey with Mrs W. D MeCulley | 
as accompanist Proceeds of the 
evening went to the treasury of the | 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club.

I Mrs H. B. Muse was ret»|w 
las acting secretary of the x.%*̂
tton. which has recently moved » 
offices tq l t e  Citizens National 
Building. ~ '♦

fg,ember* were ___
prospects v 
inual baixa 

and get-t'igether is being pi*,,,

The program in full follows:
Patriotic Choruses, ta) Star 

Spangled Banner; ibi America— 
1 Public School Students.

(ai Reverie--Vleuemp6 | <b> Dud
ziarz—Wleniawski; tc) Obortass— 
Weniawski.—Miss Elizabeth Early.

<ai To a Wild Rose. MacDowell, 
I >b> Bird Songs at Eventide, Coates 
—Schubert Choral Club.

(a) Air de Ballet, Venth; <b) 
Mazurka de Concert, Musin— Miss 

| Elizabeth Early.
(al Love's Old Sweet Song. Mol. 

loy; ibi Ma Curly Headed Baby. 
Clutsam; tc • Mlnuett. Beethoven— 
Schubert Choral Club

Dancers: Jean Evans. Jane
Queen, June Buck, Lucy Mae 
Brown. Mary K Stalcup. Elolse 
Townsend.

ia) Ave Maria, Schubert-Wll- 
helmj. ibi Hejre Kati, Hubay— 
Miss Elizabeth Early.

Henry C. Waggoner oft the 
Hemphill-Fain Company was chosen 
president of the Brownwood 
Merchants' Association at an annual 

i meeting held tn the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Waggoner will succeed E. J- 
Weatherby, who was president for 
the past year and who presided at 
this meeting.

A list of thirty-five members of 
the association was reported on by 
the nominating committee, these 
thirty-five being voted upon by the 
twenty-five members present. Mr. 
Waggoner getting the greatest num
ber of votes was made president and 
the other officers and directors were 

[ named according to the votes cast.
8 . E. Morris was chosen vice- 

president; Mr. Weatherby. secretary, 
and J. W. Jennings. H. F. Mayes, 
Henry Gibbs and Elmer Haynes, 
directors.

The members were confident •
'the excellent business prospect^ 
the coming year An annual bu**
and get-together is being p i ^

i for the entire membership in j 
near future.

Crosvenor School 
Makes Money For 
Athletic Equip^n

A sum of approximately *125^
realized from a box supper hei*, 
the Grosvrnor school Monday nig 
following three spirited games 

! basketball played In the night \ 
the use of a new lighting sy*t* 
The money w ih go toward the «; 

1 letic fund of %he school, m '

W
Uirf'stock. TG

WINDC 
We have

price mustjsi right.
c a m p -b fi l\  d r u g  a

WINDOW GLASS 
We Sill It.

CAMP BELL PRUG CC

i  I

The Balloon Ascension
Advertised for last Saturday, failed to happen, due to the express company’* tardiness in delivering this 
Balloon from Akron, Ohio. But *he came Tuesday and regardless of the swerving wind and threatening 
weather she went up, but when 200 feet in the air she took herself at the rate 60 to nothing southward, 
almost taking with her the three Rurlees holding to the anchor rope, then after reposing beyond the build
ing for a few seconds, giving slack to the rope. She took a lunge skyward, taking up the slack, and al
most taking up the three Burlees. Then the Boss says— “Bring her down boys.”

We will put her up again when the weather behaves. So keep om eye out for this
big balloon.

You Can Depend

Weakley ■
To Have 11 Y ou Want In

ARDWARE
Serving the Heart of Texas 

Since 1876

Medical Body 
Hears Technical 
Papers Read Here

Papers on technical subjects were 
read by two Dallas physicians at 
the semi-monthly meeting of the 
Brown County Medical Society held 
at the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day night.

Dr J. D Sweeney of Dallas talked 
on Hypertension, while the paper 
by a Dr Mahon of Dallas was on 

i the subject of tumors of the neck.
Dr T R Sealy of Santa Anna 

was a guest of the society, and told 
j the fifteen men present of the 
: proposed work of the Texas 8 tale I 
Association of this year, the asso- 

| elation to follow out the program 
I as laid down by the late president, 
Dr. Joe E Dildy.

Dr Sealy also advertised the 
I Fourth District meeting to be held 
j in Brady today. Nearly a dozen 
j local physicians attended that gath- 
| ering today. Dr. A. L. Anderson of 

Brownwood. Is president of that 
i body

At the close of the local meeting 
Tuesday night the assembled doc
tors stood in silence in honor of Dr 
Dildy

Judges Brady and 
Jenkins on Same 

Bench in Austin
The news from Austin telling of j 

the supposed killing of a young | 
woman by Judge John W Brady 
came as a shock to Judge C. H. Jen- ! 
kins of Brownwood. who spent four j 
years on the Court of Civil Appeals 
bench with the Austin man 

"Judge Brady was a good Judge 
and an excellent man when sober.” 
said Judge Jenkins Tuesday. “He 

I was very likable and had many 
I friends and had a promising career 
j ahead of him. This tragedy Is one 
I of the saddest examples of the ef
fects of liquor.’’

As it marks the spot where the £iggest Sale of the season is now 
Anniversary, and carry home >4ur part of this tremendous lot of

Come, celebrate our 40th 
riderpriced Merchandise. ^

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS will be feature days during this Sals— and surprise after surprise 
are in store for you. \  /

ATTENTION! WE ARE CLOSING OUT 0UJI MEN’S 

AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTNlf.NT

Fellows, we are going to discontinue our d|othing department, and in or
der to make a clean sweep of every garment withiiythe next few days, 
we have placed radical reductions on each j^rmeid  that will move it, to 
if you are interested in a new suit, o/ercoat, °f pants, by all means,
stop everything and pay this department a v is* Our entire line of new 
fall suits are included, not one item reserved-

For your convenience we have place our entire ast^tment of suits in four
/  \groups— /  |

All Suits that sold for 
$ I 2.50. going a t ......... $7  85

All Suits that sold for $1 5 fl*Q OC 
to $20.00. going at . . . .

Jr\U Suits thansold for 
$25 to $30, going at . $ 1 7 .5 0

All Suits that s ĵd for C 0 4  *7C 
$32.50-$37.50, ioing at* ^ * * 1 J

The Majority of These Aults Have Two Pair Pants

Men’sDressPants$1.98
50c Curtain Scrim, 
yard ........................

All $1.75 Silk,
f?oing a t ...........

\
V

$1 .3 9
All $2.00 Silk.
going at . -----

All $1.50 Silk,
going at . . . . $1 .1 9

Regardless of the weather7 Saturdays, as well as the rest of the di^s, have been big days at this Sale. This 
store has been crowded. /  It’s just another proof that when this store announces a Bargain-Giving Event, 
people from far and neJr come expecting unusual values and know that they will not be disappointed.

r

SATURDAY WILL BE GROCERY DAY at this store— A lot of 
Groceries Free— Come See and Carry Your Part Away.

Looney Mercantile Co.
The Big Friendly Store
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Twenty Clubs in Brownwood High 
School Present Avenues for Wide 

Range of Interests of Pupils

cc

b y  DOROTHY JOHNSON
High School Student 

Perhaps nothing has added so 
greatly to the interests of Brown- 
wood high school as the various 
clubs. These twenty organizations 
tend to promote school interest and 
spirit, and create a higher appre- 

' elation of the good qualities of life 
tt»an cannot be brought out by the 
courses alone.

These are only a few regulations 
as to the membership of these clubs. 
Most Important is the fact that 
each student Is allowed to belong 
to only two clubs and is advised to 
belong to only one 

These clubs are sponsored by 
the teachers, who Instruct as care
fully in the clubs as In the class
es.

As the clubs progress, the abili
ties of the members become more 
apparent Most clubs have pre
pared a general outline of the 
work to be arcomp(^hed.

Art Appreciation
The Art Appreciation Club, under 

the supervision of Mrs. E. J. Miller, 
Is a very unusual one. as there are 
tew teachers who can undertake to 
sponsor such a club. The name of 
the club ts slgnlficent of its aim 

The members will endeavor to 
create art appreciation by making 
a thorough study of the best pic- 

. tures. sculptures, and handwork In 
studying the pictures, the members 
will be guided by a book. “How to 
Judge Pictures." loaned to the club 
by Mrs. J. W. Sattenham. The club 
sincerely appreciates her Interest 
and assistance.

Already the club has studied sev
eral of the most beautiful pictures 
ever painted. Judging by the effect 
that the study of these pictures has 
had upon the members, one Is In
clined to believe that the full pur
pose of the club will be realized.

Commercial Club 
Mr. J. Piner Powell’s Commercial 

Club Is composed of thirty mem
bers. the limit of number of mem-

bers for any club The zeal of the 
] member! Is due to the variety In 
the programs, which alternate, slide 

| lectures once a month, discussions 
! by business men and women once 
a month, a debate or report once 

] a month, and reports by members 
or Interviews with business men 
and women concerning their pro- 

I fesslon
Training Stenographers

I A club very similar to the Com- 
| merci&l Club lnpurpose. Is the Tvp.
| ing Club, directed by Miss Carol 
Cox The club will be Instructed 

I by Miss Cox In manners and duties 
of a good stenographer. Those who 

| belong to the club feel that, when 
. the school tetjn Is ended and their 
i courses are completed they will be 
efficient stenographers, through the 
careful instruction of Miss Cox.

Pep Squid
Members of the Pep Squad show 

more spirit than any other group 
in the school. But why should 
they not. with such leaders as 
Misses De Rama Parker and Beryl 
Burnett? The Pep Squad Is right 
there to cheer the boys on to vic
tory. Without the Pep Squad the 
whole school would lessen its Inter
est in the games. The new suits 

I have arrived, so the members are 
also well dressed. Just watch them 
at the Comanche game.

Study of Europeans
The Spanish and European Trav. 

eilers Clubs were organized to 
study the manners, customs and 
dress of Europeans; however the 
Spanish Club limits Its studies to 
Spain. The clubs are sponsored by 
Miss Carolyn Rice and Joe L. Wiley, 
respectively The European Trav
ellers extend a sincere Invitation to 
Brownwod citizens to visit the club 
A promise of full pleasure of an 
Imaginary trip to Europe is made 

Science Club
) In order to promote the Interest 
of science for all students, H T. 
Haves ts leading a Science Club 
This club Is making a thorough

X
I K

^  Jlm m

Science
/  Teaches us

The Eyes Rstt! Special Care
You are dependinj 
other part of your^

BUSIN!

on your eyes than any 
ir success in

^STRUCtlON—PLEASURE
Our many y t m s of experience as an optometrist 
teaches us th* your eyes sh o u \b e  examined regu
larly by an /ptometrist.

See Dr. Armstrong,

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY 00.
Je\. elers Optometrists

Brownwood, Texas

i study of the lives of great scien
tists and their accomplishments 
through the scientific magazines 
of the day. Experiments are sought
and reported on by the boys (all 

1 members of this organization are 
boys. Incidentally). Many of the 
smartest students In the high school 

i are found belonging to this club.
Learn Tennis Art

j Mr. T. C. Wilkinson, in sponsor- 
I Ing the Tennis Club, hopes to make 
it possible for the members to learn 
the true art of the game. The 
students are studying from two 
books: “Thirty-four Common Ten- 

! nis Errors and the Remedies and 
I Tennis for the Junior Players," the 
“Club Player, and the Expert," by 
William Sildon Programs are a r
ranged from these books and a 
pleasurable as well as instructive 
meeting Is had each Monday at the 
club |,eriod.

The Present Day Club keeps In 
touch with city, state, and national 
Interests occurring at the present 
time. Discussions on various lndl- 

i viduals and topics are made. As 
this club is open to all. there are 
many who enjoy almost the pleas- 

1 ures of a history course. Miss Inna 
Barlow gladly receives all who wish 
to be in her club.

A live wire organization Is the 
Spelling Club. The members not 
only are endeavoring to Improve 
their spelling, but also to learn 
new words and their correct usage. 
An Interesting contest Is now un
derway. after the contest programs 

I of games through the use of words 
I will be given. The members are 
glad that Mrs. Shelton is the 
sponsor of the club.

One of the most “heard of" or- 
I ganlzations in Brownwood. Is the 
j Girls' Glee Club, under the leader - 
) ship of Mrs. Ills Hornberg Scott, 
j Mrs. Scott, being a talented musl- 
! clan herself, knows the full details 
: of a good choral club. She has 
; accomplished much in her former 
clubs and hopes for an even better 
one this year.

! Miss Marjorie Gresham has a  Cur
rent Literature Club. This club Is 
devoted to the study of modern 

| literature. The weekly paper “Cur.
, rent Literature ”. Is used for th» 
guidance of the latest and best lit- 

! erature.
One of tne few organizations of 

the school devoted entirely for 
, pleasure is the Short Story Club 
I Miss Olive Smith, supervises this 
club with great diligence- Miss 
Smith brings out the good points 
of good literature and its value, 
and its preference to poor litera
ture. There are several who wish
ed to Join the club but could not, 
as the membership was closed.

The Dramatic Club. Instructed by 
Mrs J. Fred McGaughv. Is the 
only one of Its kind In high school. 
The purpose It is to make is a tech- 

1 nical study of drama by reading 
some plays and dramatizing others. 
The club hones, during the school 
year to put on several plays for the 
public.

The Debating Club or Woodrow 
! Wilson Debating Society Is directed 
by J  Fred McOanghy He plans 
to teach the art of debate in order 
that the students may enjoy and 
take pan in the public debates. 
He will give excellent training for 

j those who wish to enter this branch 
j of interscholastic league work.

GREAT CROWD HEIRS 
LFCTURE ON HOLY LAND

m

T

Injuries Back in 
Fall from Tree

Raymond Harlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W J  Harlow of 1604 Tenth 
Street, fell about twenty feet out 
of a tree Sunday afternoon, and 
seriously Injured his back.

He was with a party of young 
people on a picnic on the Colorado 
River near Indian Creek. He had 
climbed a tree to gather pecans 
when a limb of the tree gave way 
and he fell about twenty feet to 
the ground. He Is now tn a local 
hospital.

Another Good Cow Making 
A Splendid Record on Our
Gold Arrow Dairy Feed!

PATTY’S PRETTY LADY, a senior two-year-old registered Jersey 
heifer, No. 763978, owned by R. O. Sheffield of Brookesmith, Texas, 
produced durinft the month of October 1,213.6 pounds of^wifk, which 
tested 5.28%, racking 64.7 pounds of butter fat. equivalent
to 77 3-4 pounds bfhigh grade butter, and is a wojrtJerful record for 
a cow of her age. \h is is the second month of J*r test. Keep your 
eye on her. You wilrhear more from her!
People, who are making $pod with theirdfury cows, are learning the 
value of a perfectly balances^ scientif icsffly prepared dairy ration, and 
are naturally turning to our

Rev. W H. Coleman presiding el
der of the Brownwood district and 
Rev. Joseph S. Cook, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church here, were 
returned to their respective sta
tions for another year when the 
appoints were read out a t the an
nual conference of the Central 
Texas Methodist Conference at 
Hillsboro last night. Rev J. W 
Mayne, pastor of Central Methodist 
Church for the last two years, who 
had asked to be moved, becomes 
pastor at Ranger and is succeeded 
In the pastorate here by Rev. P. T. 
Stanford.

Appointments In the Brownwood 
district are as follows: Presiding 
elder, W. H. Coleman; Ballmger. T. 
E Bowman; Bangs. Paul W. Utley. 
Blanket. J  D. Smoot; Bronte, C. C. 
Hightower; Brownwood, First 
Church, Joseph S. Cook; Brown
wood. Central. P. T. Stanford; Cole
man. E H. Llghtfoot; Coleman Ctr- 
cut. J. B. Weathers; Comanche, J
M. Bond; Comanche Circuit, P. F 
Cantrell; Drasco-Pumphrey, T. H 
McBrayer; Gustine-Lamkin. Pres
ton Broxton; Indian Creek. W. J. 
Cloud; May. D. L. Barnes; Norton- 
Mazeland. E W. Swearingen; Novice. 
Chester A. Wilkerson; Proctor. W.
N. Byrd; Robert Lee. B. B. Edmais- 
ton; Rock wood. O. A. Norton; Santa 
Anna. Joseph I. Patterson; Talpa- 
Crews, W. F Smith; Winchell- 
Mount View. A. C. Jones; Wingate. 
W. J. Morphis; Winters, T. H. Bur
ton.

Cisco District
Cisco—Presiding elder, C. O 8 hu- 

gart; Breckenridge, Kenneth Pope; 
Bullock-Olden. J. Lester Davenport;

I Bunyan. Henry Francis; Caddo, R 
A. Walker; Carbon. Z. L. Howell; 
Cisco. First Church. F. E. Single- 

! ton; Cisco. Twelfth Street. R. T. 
.Capps; Crosscut. G. W. Renfro; De 
| Leon, S. J. Rooker; De Leon Cir
cuit. R. H. Davenport; Desdemona, 
Paul W. Evans. Dublin, W. H. Cole; 
Eastland. O. W. Shearer; Eolian 

j and Parks, J. B. Knoy, Gorman. W. 
' E. Anderson; Pioneer, R. T. Wall- 
i cae; Ranger, J. W Mayne; Rising 
I sta r. A. E. Turney; Scranton, G.
| R. Wright.

Pastors Known Here
Frank L. Turner was returned to 

Hamilton Circuit. He was first 
1 licensed from the First Methodist 
Church of Brownwood.

L. L. Felder was returned to the 
First Methodist Church of Waco 
He was once pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church here, preceding 

j j .  W. Mayne.
C. R. Wright was returned as 

presiding elder of the Waxahach- 
le District. He was once pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Brownwood.

R. L. Crawford will be at Palmer 
his year. He was once financial 
secretary of the First* Methodist 
Church here and got his start la 
the ministry while In Brownwood.

The Commissioner of T. C. C. 
will be O. F. Sensabaugh. who was 
at one time the presiding elder of 
the Brownwood District.

Henry Francis, fattier of Bruce 
Francis of the Bulletin, and who 
used to be pastor of the Indian 
Creek Church will fill the pastorate 
at Bunyan again this year.

George F. Kornegay will be 
pastor of the Anglin Avenue Metho
dist Church of Cleburne this year. 
He used to live in Brownwood and 
worked for the Bulletin for a num
ber of years before entering the 
ministry.

J. H. 8 tewart. wno at one time 
was presiding elder of the Brown
wood district, will fill the pastorate 
at Arlington this year.

■ J. H. Baldridge goes to Meadow- 
brook, Fort Worth. He was the 
first pastor of the Central Metho
dist Church here.

\V. B. Andrews, who was once pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Brownwood, was reappointed di- 

' rector of superanuate endowment 
| and superanuate homes.

C. Q Smith was reappointed hos- 
! pital commissioner. At one time 
he was pastor here. During his 
pastorship the First Methodist 

I Church was built.

A crowd that overtaxed the capa
city of the Howard Payne College 
auditorium Sunday night, heard 
the lecture of Dr W B Gray, pax 
tor of First Presbyterian Church 
In which he gave a resmue of his 
recent visit to the Holy Land. Il
lustrated with numerous interest
ing slides at a union service bv 
churches of Brownwood. The au 
ditorium has a seating rapacity of 
something over 1.200. All seats were 
taken and many people stood around 
the walls during the lecture, white 
many others were turned away.

The services were broadcast over 
KOKB Dr E A Prince, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, presid
ed. For the scripture reading Dr. 
W. R. Hornburg, pastor of Coggin 
Avenue Baptist church, had the au
dience repeat with the first and 
twen'y-Ahtrd Psalms, after which 
he offered the Invocation Dr C. A 
Johnson, pastor of the First Chris- 
tion church, took an offering for 
the United Charties. This offer
ing amounted to $98 63. Morgan 
Hall led the congregation In the 
singing of the hymns and a solo was 
sung by Cameron Marshall, with 
Miss Lois Cos ten at the piano.

Dr. Gray gave for his discourse 
on the Hoi) Lands and conditions 
existing there today a resume ot 
much that he has given in his ser
ies of lectures of the subject at his 
own church during the last few 
weeks. The large audience heard 
the lecture and views the slides 
shown with intense interest.

Boards Created
By Legislature

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 12—UP>— 
The forty-first legislature created 
three boards and commissions with 
an aggregate membership of 24. the 
personnel to serve at $10 per day and 
expenses while transacting official 
business.

In spite of Qov. Moody's appeal 
to the legislature tn his formal mes
sage to reduce boards and commis
sions and consolidate departments 
in the Interest of efficiency and 
economy, the lawmakers created 
some new ones.

The board of education has nine 
members, not Including a commit
tee of five appointed by It to con
sider text book adaption!. This 
makes 14 persons serving in con
nection with It.

The barbers' board has four mem
bers. this being a new commission

The game, fish and oyster com
mission of six members was created 
to replace the game, fish and oyster 
commissioner who remains, how
ever. as executive secretary of the 
commission.

Weatherby Motor 
To Auction Used 

Cars Next Friday
A. G. Johnson, said to be an 

auctioneer of national repute. is | 
going to do some selling of used 
cars for the Weatherby Motor Com. 
pany next Friday. It was announced 
by that concern

Harvey Jones, of that company, 
said that In automotive auctioneer
ing circles Mr. Johnston has no 
peer.

"He Is constantly In demand by 
the larger automobile dealers to 
help them move their surplus stock 
of used cars This highly versatile | 
auctioneer will soon be in our city 
to conduct one of the largest and 
most Interesting sales ever held n  j 
this community. Watch the news
papers for the announcement ol j 
this big sale, and then attend It if 
you want a  real treat,' said Mr. 
Jones.

Here's Mr. Johnston's creed—a 
simple creed—the kind people like. 
He says;

"I am thoroughly convinced that 
the Golden Rule is practical religion 
and that it works both ways—for 
others and for me

I respect all religious creeds and 
shall not interfere with any man's 
honest political convictions.

I shall always be square with those 
who trust me and always fair with 
those who do not.

I want to live as long as I can be 
useful to my country, my commun
ity and to those who love and trust 
me.

I firmly believe that selfish In
terest defeats self-interest—that my 
permanent profits and lasting sat
isfaction In success will only come 
through capable and dependable 

I service.
I would not exchange my Friend

ships for all the currency in the 
j world.

I am unspeakaoiy grateful to my 
Maker for each and every day that 
I am permitted to live, and I al
ways want to live so that several 
will really miss me when I take the 
long, long trail.

I want so to live that my Mother 
will smile down and still call me 
her son.

be present and will probably help 
place the awards.

The show will be housed In the 
spacious Sailors and Soldier Memor
ial Hall, where there will be ample 
room for all. Texas, with Its warm 
climate and plenty of sunshine, will 
be an ideal place for the meet.

The All-States Turkey Show will 
be held at the same tune. Brown
wood being located In the heart of 
Texas, produces the finest turkeys to 
be had and is one of the greatest 
Industries In the South, being easily 
reached both by railroad and good 
highways.

This snow promises to be the main 
feature of attraction in the South 
this year and will be second to none
ever held.

Come and bring your birds.

Photographs Radi,- to Plane

As a result of successful experi
ments over Berlin. Germany, weath
er charts are to be photographed 
and sent by radio to all passenger 
airplanes In that oountry In the 
tests, it is said, the pilot easily pick
ed up the weather pictures which 
were perfectly clear

Hold Off Selling 1 
Road Bonds Until 

Market Improves
Enough county road bonds are 

being purchased by the First 
National Bank here to keep the 
program of road and state highway
building going in Brown county,
according to Judge E M Davis, who 
stated that the commissioner* court
will not put a big Issue on the 
market now with the price so low.

“The price for such bonds as we 
have for sale.' said Judge Davis,* 
is but 97 and from all indications 
we will be able to get par and poa- 
sibly more by waiting until Febru
ary For that reason 1Fe are hold
ing back a half million In bonds at 
this time, and only selling a few 
locally to keep up the program."

DEEPEST SHAFT STARTED
Sinking of the deepest colliery pit

shaft in England has Just been 
started near Deal It will be 3 020 
feet deep, and will open a vein ot 

| coal four and one-half feet thick, 
| which Is estimated to contain 1,* 
‘000.000 000 tons of fuel. Its diame
ter will be 20 feet

Exifce
BATTERIES J 

Extra High in Quality

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY 

OF THE EXlUE COMP AMY

Get one of these Famous B t i l  
your car on these cold morning

a n d ,^ u r  trouble of starting
mB m .

THE BROWNWOOD SHOW GETS 
INTERNATIONAL CORNISH 

MEET
Brownwood. Texas. Is to be con

gratulated upon securing the Inter
national meet of the American Cor
nish Club, who has members tn 
practically every state In the union 
and three members In England.

The club will be well represented 
this year as they expect to coop at 
least 700 Cornish, in addition to the 
regular show of other breeds.

California will be well represented 
by Its famous breeders as will several 
of the other states with their breed
ers of national fame.

Canada will send a delegation that 
will be a credit to any show. Mr. M 
B. Crosby, president of the club, will

We Specialize in S'.drten'Tienerator, Ignition and 
All Kinds of ElectiWl W #k.

Delco Light System — Sales and Service

MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

200 W. Baker Brownwood Phone 59J

Gold Arr 'airy Feed!
it is made of theAmoicest grains obtar^ble, in just the right propor
tions to m ak^ow s produce their maximum flow of milk, maintain 
their health* and KEEP ’EM AT IT!

fE uG0LD ARROW’ P011
TO

THE WAY

DAIRY PROSPERITY

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built’

Brownwood Youth 
Wins Honors at 

Texas University
Mike Muse, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. V. Muse, this city, has dis
tinguished himself as a debater at 
Texas University where he Is a 
student. He is one of twelve to 
survive the second round debate try
outs held last Thursday night at 
the University. He will enter the 
final debate tryouts to be held 
December 17.

The following story of the debate 
tryouts was carried In last Friday's 
issue of the Daily Texan:

"Second round debate tryouts 
were completed Thursday night for 
the selection of the twelve men who 
will compete In the final round 
December 17 to select the squad 
to represent the University In all 
Intercollegiate debates.

•The twelve men who successful
ly survived the second round of 
competition were Mike Muse, Zol-1 
He Bteakley, Marvin Butz, Will 
Crews Morris, Ben Davis. Jarrell I 
Garonzlk, Edward Reichelt, Ben-1 
nett Lay. Frank Knapp. F. A. Wa- j 
tors, J. L. Mofford, and Joe Spur- I 
lock.

'The question of debate was “Re-1 
scived: That Installment Plan oft 
Buying Is a Danger to American!
Prosperity.”

“The final squad to represent the I 
University In all intercollegiate | 
debates will consist of twelve men I 
t elected from the six who will rep
resent the University In the Ox
ford debate December 12. and the 
twelve men who survived the second | 
round of elimination last night.” I

Look t Look «

A NEW CHEVROLET CAR

$ 5 © * 0 0fo r V

Le\s than regular list pricey

D em onstrator Cars
You Can’t TMl TMem From New

2 Sedans J 2 Tourings
1 Imperial Sedan 1 Coupe

Either of These for 150.00 Off List Price
Thete cars are absolutely 0§rfect . . . not a scratch orAthem . . . being used only in town by our own men, 
who know how to drived car, and the correct way i ̂  breaking one in.

For This Reason We \ r e  Taking $50.00 
Off Regular Lht Price

They are really better than new cars, for they have been broken in properly, and you don’t have to worry 
about the “First 500-Mile Warning.”

Our regular 90 day free service goes with each car----
Also the usual trade of term proposition.

Come In Look Them Over Try One Out
Be Convinced That That They Are Real Bargains

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
SALES PARTS SERVICE

Main at W. Lee Brownwood, Texas
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Messages

From He's Business Collrgr

By MARIS MILLER

Cold Weather and Attendance
Although the weather in Brown- I

TRANSFERS
.................!

.tvsifnmrnt of (Hi and Gas Leases
S S. Boyson to Ann B. Gordon, 

40 acres of the Win. Abrenbeek 
Bros Survey, *1.00.

Mrs. Orta vine Dreeben. Mrs. ■

Airs, ('hartir Kuykriui.iH la rriltr-
nl|>’ ill at her liorae in Artec!* New
Mexico, according to messages re

COMPLETE JURY LIST 
FOB NOVEMBER TERM
DISTRICT COURT GIVEN

Blanket

seTTwmr— Wn.inra.  >«— ~ t  »"d surrounding distrlcU has ..  , K M ...  ’ Wa » .  A. McHorse Mrs Spam plana to , vember term. A D 192kMURPH. Busmen Manacrr ^  con„ dermblv w™n» J. *■**. Mrs.Aliena » a tt I ^  le,  ()rv,  lor New V. V Snyder, Q. W WOMarnc. Ed
---- .a .  ------------------------  -  “ “  hu,band A. M. Wa.ker t o , . .  ^  with ^  Mra. K«W. H F Klllion G W Michael.

formerly lived in McBride. L N Peuy, C. C.
.  . . - . Mr, Octavine Dreeben to Ann B . Brownwood and has many friends' f r ig h t ,  Brooke S. Ramey. M. A.be has been altogether up to standard ‘ , .T r j r  , Hemphill. D. D MUner. W. M Pal-^ rd ^ o a t O  acres ot the Wm. Abren-j here _____  more W H Wheeler. M W Bull

„  n ^  _,  L. E. Barnes. U G Br.iton. M. A.
merested In their work When some «  '  , .A ... Tw# P**"*  women, members «r j Yeager. A L Snider, A H. Brewer,

pupila brave the cold weather and ■cr,'s “ *e vvm- Abrenbeek the Brownwood clubs.have gone from \  j  paii.roro T J. Nichols Frank

ceired by her sister. Mrs. T. A. _______ _______ _____  ____ I ___
pain and brothers J  W. and S. j Petit Jury for second week of No- Lewis, tstiwart Porter, and Juason ^Iss Myrtle returned home "with.. ^1. — in  : irAlnkior t avm A T*A 1 ftOd ■ 1 cir ■ li.< I . . A i. i .

Cawyer. C N Covey, W O. Pen-1 
man. Joe M Hal! C. L. Hadden. H i 
J Ratcliff E W Sikes W D.
Shields Tom Plltimui. E M Ren-1 u.’oNTIM’Bli FROM PAili: TtVOl 
froe W. A Wright, Ernest Weadon.l ‘
J. K Wilkes. E J  Weatherby, Ru-1 and Mr*, w. L Bryant of Sidney
fus Stanley. R. A. Snider. W. C. Monday
Patterson H G. Storey, M L Coop- Mr „,*) Mrs. M. T  Bowdan of
er. J R Shelton. A D. Dunn, Ver-j Brownwood were visiting Mrs. 
nun Hbllemgn. R. R Berman Joe, paulkner and daughter Sunday and

Skllea.

Anv erroneous reflection upon the two (toys, the attendant* at Mcs GoiMon 40 acre- of the Monaco to
laravter. aUndiaa or refutation of lias been hampered in no way Our ^  01 . . t T Kuvkenda'i
w person, firm, or corporation attenc<w ur during the bad weather W“J Abrenbeek fea*. H M . .toy person, nrm. or corpora 

which may appear In the column.'
O iT n e  Banner-Bulletin will be
promptly eom-cted when brought; We are well pleased with thism
to the attention of the publisher. | far it shows that the students are or'-1 survey

Anv arror made in advertisements , 
WllTbe corrected upon being brought “ 
to attention of the publishers. ana 1 everal mile* we can survey. *1 00. Brownwood to Mineral Wells to at Griffin. Ed Counts, R If. Scott. 

Hubert Locks, L. L. Mallow. J A. 
Ttbbits, M E. Fry. C. C. Parker. M. 
L. Stone. W B. Sellman R Silvey.

the ttabUttv ot tiih  caper la Itmited ; bad roads f o r _____ ___ . ___
to the amount oi the space consum- not help but believe that thev will B- "  Jackson to Ann B Gordon, tend the State Federation of Worn 
ad bv the error In the advertise- make J00d ln iatfr llfe 40 acre,-, of the Wm. Abrenbeek m »  Clubs Mesdames O S How-
®**‘' BUBOCRIPTfUN -------  airvey. *100. .rrd. E G. Fentress and Hervey F.

•100 Dei Year. Mr. Charles Heald of Rising Star M E Moore Inc. to Elizabeth Mayes and Mesdames S E Chand- J G Taylor. Or. Ilk- H Turner O
---------------------------------------- - I was a new pupil in school today and R AUyn. an undivided 3-300 inter- ier. Harry Knox. Jr., and Miss Car- | l . phier and G. L Chranr.

the student body give* him a hearty et>l a  78 acres; t l .  :te Reaves, all leaving in cars this p ... . .. , fh,riH
welcome R E Moore. Inc., to  Herman morning to attend the State Federa- ,rlVT '  r of OU

j. , . . .  I -------- Hondorf. an undivided 1-300 inter-, tion. [ „  oour"
*F*HE TIME U coming when According to Mr. Mr Elroy then est in 75 acre*. *1. ______ Raymond Chambers. B F John-
* there wtU be two distinct types vere two thieves tri town last week R E Moore, Inc., to Mrs. Clara The general nifk-e* of Walker- J*as- Speoce^J. P. Brewster. K

C. C.,IOn* antering tua offkw and taking L McCrea. an undivided 1-300 in- Smith Copipany were closed from J M
Daila*'* t*eaurt*ul boouet of flowers, of terest A 75 acres; *1

j which Mr McETroy was very proud. R E Moore Inc., to Miss Anna! the funeral of Mrs. Lou Hart of ,
Joint Stock Land Bank in a recent' The other seemed to be the thief B McKitrick, an undivided 1-300 j Kansas ettv Mrs H an was a sts- i

them for a visit.
J. J. Porter of Littlefield was

While reconstructing a golf course! here Monday on business 
a t 8 tromne*s, Scotland recently,! E L Stunner was taken to a lo- 
workiiien found a number of ancient hospital in Brownwood Monde.y
graves, some of wh.ch contained | ,wM^ ™ £ r s .  p A  M  Bnd m .  North M.'ln Strjet on Monday

lie daughter. Joyce, of Chapel Hill [ Miss Irene Egbanks 

' * ' Z > T lng 3 A Bnd f&m" y ^ : r id*I"..BT ^ r ° darvl Clatuf

wood Monday evening to the Amer
ican URlon f . n .Mr and Mrs Joe Bnker af
sonville visited Mr M rs *>•
Welty Sunday .

Mr and Mr Will Staltlbg of
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lynch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert B*U o.
Brownwood visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Knudson sun-

d8MI.As Ida Jackson of y lnfhr,i]
spent the week-end in the home bl 
Mr and Mrs Grover O aH ney.^  

T B Carpenlrr and family i»oy-
ed to Mrs Whit Levtsay’s houee on

human bones. spent the

C IA S S IH F IL
Agriculturnl Feudalirm

of farmers, according to Mr 
Renfro, attorney for the

address One type will be the who robber Crow’s Battery Sla-1 Interest In 75 acres; *1
mnall tanner depending for to. Uv- ( 1«' -------  j w L c h L . l T ^ i d J l ^ d  3 V S
lng on poultry and dairying, ana Mr Harr.- Bamett has accepted a est m 75 acres; (1. 
the other a super-farmer of the |position *y'h W’alker Smith Co., and | R E Moore. Inc., to C. H 
feudal landlord type, operating a .wrill continue hi* studies ln night Churchill, an undivided 2-300 inter-

M Conaway Jess i
12 to"l io'wedncsdav'on account of | 9 *rru^h T ^1 hey A R. Douglass, J. W. Fiank- 

lln. O. S. Dixon. W. W Wilson. Leei 
ter of Mr* J A. Walker of Brown- l Sheirod W. M Hodges. H. B. 
wood.

Rkousand or more acres devoted to
school 

, Miss est m 75 acres; *1

the major field crops and employ- was 
lng his time with the manage—*"* I M:
at his business

Mr Renfro pointed to the

Thelma Brook- from Thrifty
visitor in our school recently Mineral Deed-

n t  I m; c:alr "igglns. from Amarillo Hayner-rteaves Royaltv Company' 
was also a visitor with os Wednes- , u> Hayner Royalty Corporal*,i. 1-1dav nwmini! I__ ITIT.___, . . .  ■ . —

L  T. HOWELL
Ezra T  Howell 31. of WlnchelL 

died at his home in that community
_____ _____ . feet Eda Henderson and Ruby Wilson, j Bereiun e m w y , ThL,nla* Saturday mortung at 10 10. death

that feudalism has already appea - ;p ,m  thp WPfw ‘r ,4 , .  *l R‘chlan.1 Hamer-Rea vas Royalty Company. Sprints with Mi&s Wilson's noth^r »A wa----- /ve»v»r0*i«« * u  nrss Mr. HMiO wm tv-m in Ain*
ed in the business world, where • bama ui 1840 but had .pent the jCutblrth. H. L Khrke Frank Har-

------------ ------------  llOM. ^  °* hto »*fe m LtoFd Jones. James Ming O. «. the past to years liavmg been spent; w McDonald. Tom E.
the ir now seems to be a struggle 
httween the small independent bus- 
Rte&s man on the one band and the 
■Ughtt cham organuanor. on the
Other, and said that economic con- 
dUior.- will create a similar situa
tion in agriculture The plan under 
alluch the Federal Farm Board is 
now proposing to act will encour
age this tendency, by msxiag it 
nlceasarv lor farmers to pool their 
interest* and delegate to 

cuuvrs authority' to

Moore. O R. Bo. uu.ke A. L. Cole, J W. B Hantss W H. Holleman. J. 
|K. Boyd, J  H Simmons. W H

I
I Talbot, John T. Yantu. John O 
1 Evans. W J. Fry, W. I. Cole. Ches
ter Davis. S. G. Howard. Theron 
Huggins. J. S Leach, Jess Martin. 
T. J  Hughes O J. Hugguis. W. Q 
Hollingsworth, and L N Carlisle.

Petit jury lor fourth week of dis
trict court.

Millard Chambers. Ewell Brewer 
H. C. Williams Joe Blagg. O. D 
Crabtree O. B Canon. Brown i

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
Daniel Baker 
College Notes

M Leris and L. F 
Benckenstem to S P Benrkenstein

4 J  N Howell, of WAchel! 8u  i 
grandchildren also survive. Mr j 
Howell was a member of the W in-, 
ehrll Methodist Church 

Funeral arrangements had rvA | 
been completed Saturday noon Mc- 
Itints Funeral Home has charge of 
arrangement;

Balloon Flying 
Over Looney’s to 

Aid in Juhilee
About 8 o’clock Thursday mom- 

; ing the people of Brownwood saw 
a new- feature added to their sky- 

' line in the form of a large balloon 
with Trades Day" written scrota 
two sides of It The balloon was put

15 mile* west of Brownwood for
. ^ ......................  i services rendered

John M Levis and L. F
ANNUAL HOMECOMING DAV TO Benckenstein to S P Benckenstem 

BE CELEBRATED THITISDAV. a port of the Roland Hunnicut sur- 
NOt EMBER 78Ui 1 ve> for servicbe

| -------- | John M. Levis and L. F
Thursday November 28 will be tlie Benckenstem to S P Benckenstem 

salaried forty-first annual homecoming of and J S Wheless. 1-5 imereat a  
pronde Dbf-iel Baker alumni and ex-stu- 115 acres of Roland Huntocui sur-

,or Qt i dents, according to an announce- vcy for services renderedmarkets and arrange lor supplies oi meal VOUsd ^  m chapel this ____
various kinds. Increasing land j morning This day will be featured Warranty Heed*
values and increasing taxation will by the annual A. C. C -Dcruel Baker J*n.es McOarrtty to P A. Raj. 
ala., e w t  a nowertui influence to- clash at Danlei Baker pant tract of land of John S Thrvn sur-powerim iut o and aside from thr game another vey (1300 00 
ward breaking up the very large program for entertainment of ex- E E Kilgore a  F P Grantham
(arm* and anil make U nece&sax'. -tudents will feature a general get lot No I block No 2 of Coggin ad-
for the small farm* to be Aten- , to*^ther and probably a barbecue dittor *100
lh , „  -  flM,v tn o n jh *  campus W W Beaird to J  A Miller 180

ealuvated If they are to be The committee appointed to take acres of Stuart Perry survey, jio  - 
pgbfitaMe. | care of general plans will notify as 800.00

Mr Renfro* Idea Is not that rw-students of the college at C. C. Gilbert to C. A. Stewart,
_r f. rm ^  located, and will also ar- lot No 16. Block No 17 of the UP *>V the Looney Mercantile Com-

gfeneratup of .arm  lands will even j range at least one get-togethei Woodland Heights Addition. *3 7oa lmn7 located on East and South
taally come mto the hands of com -‘period before the close of the day a . D. Nix. Leona Nix. Ruth Nix. Broadway. In celebration of their 
parauvely few person- each of Hundred* of out-of-town alumni, as Joseph V'. Nix. James Russell and tOih anniversary The long rope
whom win narrate a tremendous ^  “  the vast number of resident wife May Nix Russell. Mark E. Nix. which to fastened to the balloon and
wm/mt °Fera«e a tremendous f*_st,jden, ,  ^  - x pec ted to be pres- John Nix and George Nix to Kay to the roof of the store al-
aa-rag' but that economic condi- ent for the home-coming and take Block man undivided interest ln 1*0 ,rm* t*1" balloon to float high in the 
tton* will make U profitable lo r , 411 “ tive part on the program. acre*, known a* G W and Eliza- alr coming to Brownwood can
small land owners to associate '* 'mnwhile the Hill Billie football be»h Osborne tract, being a part of *T* JJ ôr 11111,5 before they reach

“  team is working out m strenuous ----------------- — —.— . .— • the city,
themselves together under the dl daUv practice in order to be m shape 
reetton of a general overseer or !°  outclaw the Abilene team which 
ggneral manager who will posses* Brownwood. that day
ifeuaual executive ability and w.ii d r . w . b g r a v  D I1IM  R> v*y: *10

.ANOTHER INTERESTIM. Mr* N E McCotnb* to M E
TAI.K TO STUDENT* Gnffm part of Richard Highsmlth

_. ___  ____  . Dr W B. Gray pastor of F irs t, survey; *100
BRetr owners and operators. *  c ; Presbyterian Church of Brownwood H W Nash to V Guy Orady
iBiagu.c g will be a long time before and a frequent visitor to Daniel part of C E. P I A- M Co sur-
• c h  a condition comes because the ®aX'\r chapel ser.ices gave an in- vey No 1; *10
w  . . in s« » -.* r*  teraanng talk before the student V. Guy Grady to S R Oliver
A rm er U the mart Independent tfc,, ^ o minir describing „ part part at .ot No 4, block T of Co«-in
fesines* man on earth, and not of his Holy Land travels which he Addition *10 
•an y  of them will ever be willing er-X>V*d on a special tour during thci J. T and Ora Smith to M O
•  establish overlords in places of waavth«“ !* ro" d Smlth 37J “ rM oi E “  T‘ nn ,r_____  .. t‘mp Dr Gray has -poker, on the survey and 73 acre* of Thomas J
• th o rn y  over their business opera- pore subject to the student body Sweeney survey *2400
•ona. TP the contrary the aver- ;he preceding talk being also very -------
fee fanner will seek, we believe to educational OR and Ga» Assignmenu
-a*..*, t o . ____ - i h i  J  v °  ^  ™ adventure on O P  Bush to J  L Richardson. 40•duce his acreage and improve his board the ship on which he w-a* acres of S A. and M G Ry Com-
^lupm ent so that he may be able booked for the voyage. He told of pany a&sisnmrnt $1 00
a  maintain hi* independence by length with the captain1 J. L Richardson to W A Stout
amivivf fn.it‘va* tht« t« . . M 11 was nearing a ianre and F S Preston 40 acres of S 8 .•tenafve cuRtvatfetL When this whirlpool ln a strait between Italv and M G Rv Company aas.zn- 
lotie. the productivity of the cour.-land Sicily According to his state- men: t i  00
ry trill be greatly increased, be- m,r! ■ •T»n* hundreds of boat- have R E Moore Inc. to C R Cook
-ause methods win he emnloved to *?nr dowri ln ^  whirlpool and th* 1-300 interest m 75 acre tl  00•u ae  methods win be employed to pUr,  u  gnown U r ttn(Twide a-s br- H David i horn a* to a W Lane.
aduce losses from erosion, ferula- 'ing extremely dangerous The cap- 102 2-3 acre* of David Cole survey.
T  will be used in much larger t**n ot the ship explained that we $1 00
feas :ttes. irrigation wUl be emplov- ^  n° ’Heoln« 6e: &»*• DavM Thomas to P A Rhodes.
Z ' ______  ____ ' J u "»y »»id .5 acres of H. T and B Rv Com-

d  wnerever pooaaible and ever The story of now two American nanv survey. *100
4her means of increasing the mon- ^ y a  with less than *350 had s ta r .

. SHI___Hill. N W . ____  .  „
a* a citizen of the Wlnchell com-, Bowden. Aubrey Kennedy. A. Me- F O R  S A I .E - -A  few choice, 
mMTkwwUuSun,vedbyhuw,f.i“ T Vc.Jvef r^ mô *H w 'p reSi«tered Poll’d Hereford

tv and 86 acre* J4 m.les north and t"d Y, 5̂ *®U Momei bull calve*. Gill Ranch,1 .  _  uoriu ana j  p  Howell of Ralls and | Chastain, I. B Gaine* Geo Klnd-

T Bern
J ,1-10
a ar*r*v

undivided interest a  83 2-10
acre*, survey No. 16 of Brown coun-

Whon, Texas. w51paon. L. L. Lanford, E E Lappe. C.
A. Leviaay. G. C. Maner C E. 1
Chrarx f  VI M Culley B Stamev FOR SALE OR RENT-
W. R. S.rawn. C N.
McOaughey. and Fred Perrv

Petit Jury for fifth week of di
trict court:

Kwier. Roy New brick veneer, 2GO?.
First St. Six-room house Mrs. V B Fofi. Mr and Mr* Jack

K-r v j  w pi her n *i Second St., Woodland “ J J*1!? H *; prÛ•',u  i rix-..,.. j .  v. I : acr D b . .  . . __ . tended the ball game ln Brownwood

I Miss Annie Sides and ( _ .
i Mr and MTs Etigrne Tyler re- Wells surrpised their many men 
. lumed to Littlefield Baturday after Monday by gc'tjnk i " '1™  “ f.
1 a few day* visit hero with Jim In- Sldea lived about eight m lea nor _
gram and famUy of town She •  the dal‘«h^ r ”

I Miss I la Mae Hesfer of Daniel Mr and Mr* John Bides and u 
i Baker College and Mis- Maurlnt known to Blnnkgt people while M 

Bird of Howard P a y *  College spent | Well* is a stranger to most ot one 
I the week-end here whli home folks, people of this oommimty. _____

Miss Ruthic D ibneg spent last comes from Ro*»n 1 heir mam
week with her sisler. Mrs Law- j friends Join in wkhing for Uiam t o
lence Keller of Dublin. ' greatest of succgss and IfePP ^"

Mrs Jack Knox. Mrs J  R Deen “  «*•* throu,h “ ,e **'
and Mrs V. B Eo(T attended the ^  the Al-

l rooking school ln iownwood fr i-  ^ .  veek and had an

! k iss L et. Hancock spent the | " r “ le 8‘ turday to " *  **" 
, week-end with home folks of Mul- Mr Mrs D j i_uce had the 
, 1,n- misfortune to lose their house and

Mrs H M. Betti* and children! Hj| the household goods one dav 
of Haskell are vlsltlhg J. W Dab- w-eek by fire Mrs. Luce was 

I ney and family this week j out tn the field when the fire ortg-
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Forehand vis- inated It was supposed to have

| ited relatives here Sunday and started by fire blowing out of the
Monday . fire place, practically nothing was

Weedon Milner and family of ^
Pioneer viaited his parents. Mr anu Mr and Mr* H L_ m a n  ol 
Mrt. J. F Milner Sunday night. Brownwood were visiting here Sun-

Ellis Bradley came home Sunday children of RU-
from UlUefield where he ha* been wrtM

! ra ^  ,  with her t e n t s .  Mr and Mrs. T.The young people enjoyed a par- „ Canx.n 
ty in the home of Mr and Mrs.. ^
Frank Parson Monday evening. —

Clarence Shafer and family of 
Owen vlsjted W M Simpson and 
family Sunday

Mr and Mr* Perry Wyatt of 
Stepps Creek spent Sunday with 
Joe EofT and family.

Mr and Mrs. L F Bird Mr and

] Greenwood 
' McMahan 
! man H Smith.

Henry Mount N R Heights. Three-room house Ol, Armistice Day 
Ward Mcc.mnriL Fir- o n  Mulberry St. Phone 273 Vlr"‘' c“ h waaJ. A. Snoddy. \*

Walson Jr T V Bowden. J. B or 240. 23c visitor Friday.
R. L. Fortune went to

FRIDA Yu SATUJWAY 
AND SATURDAY

Goginw, «nt seasonable
Coatsarta Felt Hat* at dras
tic reductions.

MARTIN FASHION
SHOP

Brownwood Coggin Brownwood
Brown- Phone 499

uated in Brown county; *280 st*t®  ‘h , t  n  also_ _  . i -n  added attraction for the rural
S R Oliver to V. Guy Grady. Khooi children who nre to be here 

260 acres of William Badgett sur- Saturday

Tue trouble and expense 
receive another

attend to the majojr business prob
lems of the combined farms and PELLAGRA

r " r ' -Vl . y 8 W nK .bw k glMiu • y n i n l u  \* lttJ ih lr In fer in I t-ifetton f> Oir#ln^/ >n^llag:ru J u s  
iv u r  nail* p

s PR, S E MADOOYr

■f yield of each acre will be cm- ^  worldv.‘ nd >»». __  uad traveled tnrough many coun-
mpaU. trie* on a motorcycle v u  also ex -

In agriculture as tn every other pounded by the speaker "When I
nduatrv. there is a constant war- w“  ta7kln* to on board our

h , , . r„rT1 ,K« K,. n™. ,*,-lshlp they had more M50 dol-are between the big one* and the lar* saved up. Dr Gray —
title ones. The eatabltshment o: • • •

The first International Thrift 
Congress at London was attended 
bv 400 delegatee, of whom 250 were 
from 20 foreign rountrte*.

e-operatives, with the aid of the SENIORS ORDER SWEATERS
tederai Farm Board, will help a ' Qr I ^ ' ^ ^ r  ' t T s i n u ^ G ^ Z  
feat deal toward stobtlizmg the | ordered class sweaters The order 
adustry ln spite of the trend to- w** mailed today by the class com
a id  what Mr Renfro describes as H* '3 * "iwul receive a sweater which will be 
gricultural feudalism, but the fu- coat style white in color with a 
are of agriculture depend* upor blue ~A B ’30 inscribed on the tm-
iw Initiative and energy of the ln- meriiate left side in blue letters.
llvtdual farm owner. If he ha, ^ ”r t *’** members of the class.

uus color lmrinory m s  to mak^ 
mtile land and effic ien t mechan- up one of the meat attractive Fweat- 
• I  equipment with which to culti- ier* yet made.
ate it. and possesses a reasonable __ __
mount of poultry and farm an. , Dr. S E chandler prratdent of 
sals, he not only can mam tain ln- Daniel Baker College, left Wednes- 
ependencp of any system of feuda- da5J a{L*rroon f°r  Austin where he 
Mr that may be created, but car. ^ re s b v te n a n * ^ !?  ^f''rex'fs Z h £ h

convenes there tar an executive 
meeting Thursday of this week Dr 
Chandler stated before leaving that 
he expect* this meeting to be a Tina] 
w-ord in the location of the proposed 

j Texas Presbyterian University to be 
i formed by the consolidation of 
Daniel Baker College of Brownwood 
Austin College of Sherman, and 
Texas PTesbvtertan College at Mil
ford

« Independent of the changing 
Obnomic conditions which from 
oar to year make and break the 
ferkeU cm farm products

Survey Of Land 
Being Made For 

150 Room Hotel
A survey of the Austin-Morris 

•rnperty which faces 200 feet an
laker Street, and 100 feet each on be witnessed Every track team in the

CROSS-COUNTRY R4LE 
Between halves of the Daniel 

Baker-A C. C game to be played 
here Thamk ghdng Day. the rtnlWi 
of the crosa-country track team will

lawk ins Street and Fisk Avenue| 
s being made at the request of 
Vjratt C. Hedrick of Fort Worth.

Mr. Hedrick in a letter to Joe 
’. Renfro, asked for a survey of 
h*s lot to br made so that he can 
nmediately draw up plans for the 
JO roota hotel to be bwiit an this 
eoperty. He asked for the alde- 
aika, aiaa the gas and sewer eon- 
e.-MOMS to bo plotted

|T. I. A A. will be represented in the 
race and the winners will be seen 
finishing on the toot hell gridiron 
The race will be started on Vincent 
Street and will end at the fartherest 
goal of Daniel Baker park. Coach 
Dewey Youngblood has spent much 
time developing the Daniel Baker 
cross-country team, and expects to > 
win the championship in that divis
ion. j

15c
DON’T WAIT'

: Bo hero early, get your 
choice of the entire lot.
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

L. E. HALL MUSIC 
COMPANY

-much more mileage

,  EXPERT VULCANIZING AND TIRE REPAIRING
BY FACTORY TRAINED WORKMEN------USING THE MOST MODERN

EQUIPMENT

TAYLOR TI
306 S. Broadway Brownwood

‘Exclusive Michelin Dealer in Brown County’ Phone 66
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Chair aw! Sica! in Fine 
Covers, S60.00

H these Thanksgiving p
F l I R N r n i R B X B A R G A I N S

W*. luu. u t  i-H tlinuiit I liu L siiiiaV  nilfc Ui. A t  
your home There-. nothing * illoUaske >oor l i u l b  
raam ulle. it new M raw n  >iu|» far the honored 

U ui will add new i r i « /  u> n»ur living room, 
a rr iruH w w lb in i  i t  hr ly h l lu l  for.

Odd Dressers in Genuine 
Walnut, S27.59

C r u t  and utility are 
combined to perfection 
in till, telephone cabi
net with ck tir to ■tw'.i. 
finished in antique wal
nut. Unit NEW STYLE VALVE FOR YOUR PINU uLnut f r u n f>o..d

Our barer scoured the furniture markers tv fort he t t a i r  selected Lb * \ 
dining room Mile with a beautiful anti-ue finish. Fuffet ■« It inches |>og 
lu ll length extension table genuine mohair on r ta ir  n a  9 pieces

All Stvles of Desks 
$15 to S90

?• il-' p Wairs Tanestrv 
and Velour, $12.50

DRESSING

TABIES
ODD CHEST

S I  5.00

7  5 J  1  T -v, j * -  *

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SET AT BARGAIN PRICE
e bargain of the year in a 1-piece genuine oirrvtuffed parlor set- Frame is solid hard 
od, covering of velours I ■« urecl pattern-.—you cun select your own. ^  t  J  O A A
ree pieri-s. complete . .  ▼ I x O t w U

Fine Cotton

Mattress
LAMPS

For a Limited Time
Useful Occasional P ieces------- Money-Sarin* Prices
The latest and the smartest in occasional furniture of tow price £T-tces our showr.*m 
1/  you need a chair, a lamp, or perhaps a mirror or picture to br'ghtr a gjonmy eorne

................................  $7.50 “ $15.00
Is baby growing? Get 
him one of these large 
sixe lacquer finished 
cribs. Comfortable and 
safe. Has automatic drop 
side.

As pictured above wiib ea^h l

Roam S"ife sold ai $98,09

an J over.

p  ,"*~ Is,___ 1
Ife'.hdb*. -caa:...d.. tfci ■**&&&

«*
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Although the prospects lor ad

vancement are better in the large 
Stores and in trades, 70 per cent of 
the girls leaving schools in England 
prefer to go Into offices because the 
hours are shorter.

48-Year Old Marriage License Is 
Restored to Capt. and Mrs. Taylor

LYRIC
LlgJSg wiih him memories of noticed
lays when in Texvs 'h r gull there rec
!aw a.id Indian* ,i:ut buflak' to be di

I'li l'R, Cl pta n Drew Captain
jrfcr. rx-T* 3t*Ji ' Alight' the Ucen

;»t' o( trrtJuy.

•i M-s lien i Pi
lei Mrs. C. \  McOl! - at * hat

»ho vt  ill prvm'tici

<»ste' and / c  ha.it 
r'litncA Sound f ix a t io n  

irked with th rllh j

T H S p # u n  
F E A T H E R S '

is now 72 year. 
i erect and walks 

His father. Cap- 
served with the 

thru ugh the Civil

I chen. a
Captain Taylor 

! old. yet he stand:
1 like a young man 
I tain M. J Taylor 
I Confec.'rate . all 
Wait Captain Taylor is a native 

j Texas. He was bom m Polk county 
<n 1857 and has always made his 1 

1 home in this state. He joined the 
1 Texas Rangers m 1873 and was a 
I ranver and peace officer for 52 
i years.

On the 2*th day of October in
1881 48 ' cars ago. Captain TXylor | 
married Ann'e Hardlman of Brown- |

among other old oaper 
jtly and took charge Of it 
iiered to Cap'. Ta.vloi 
nd Mr.,. Taylor received 

nse from Judge Davis yes-

Ii:

hei ro 
known 
state.

Captain Taylor has written a very 
interestin ' little book called "Tay-

A premium list for the Mid-Texas 
Poultry S.iow to be held in Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial Hall. Decem
ber 10 to 14 inclusive, is now off the

i t  issued by the late 
mi who was county clerk 
im< Mrs. Taylor Is cl a 
t .amity of tlus section.

T S | |P « -  and in the hands of the poul-m the development of this tfy brwdens> who wlll exhlblt^ ere
1 next month.

An All-States Turkey show and 
Tkniim . 1 an International Meet of the Amer-

J lu T I )  Cornish Club will be held attetis of his experiences when he
was a young cowboy, Indian fighter.
Texas ranger, buffalo hunter, and 
marshal He tells of incidents when 
his life was threa ened by the out
laws and his scalp was sought bv 
Indians He claims to be the on ly |g :”r '  “
man l.ving who ever rode a wild SUt** Canada 
buffalo which thrilling tale is also 
in h a  book Captain Taylor has

the same time 8 A McHorse. i 
superintendent of the show', states 
that the auditorium will probable be 
filled completely with chickens and 
turkeys on those dates, and that 
people from all over the United 

will be present! 
to witness, prmcipally the Cornish 
show.

The Mid-Texas people are Ins' The marriage license Issued had a very thrilling and eventful . h l„  ,h . 'T”*,.
Capt Taylor wa> left in Uu life and to one of the last of tho*e ' lth, “ V
:r clerks office here when re- old plainsmen who did so much to w .r^ Iu li „ /£ •

and remained there un til. 
when Judge E. M Davis

1J S 1 ISLE S  IF  LDWRLGQRDIN  
m  51ES COTTON YIELD

DOMING A 
iA T V f*  %». NOV. $Slh

“THE ̂ MYSTERIOUS 
DR. FU MANCHU"

/  % Pi.ran.mnt 
f l  talking Picture

onmer's famous charar.
! Talking! Working 

rful. mystifying plofs'
with

NEn. HAMILTON 
JEAN AKTHlR 

W AnM l'. t .ALAND

SOON
The Lyric will open with its ilS tM  
W r-trm  Electric Talking Plclnrc 
K twpneat.

niton prixiuctioo in tlus pa 
late is ta r  teas this year tha , 
last year according to th  • 
from the various g 'ns in 
ood The e timate is that 
s have ginned only about 

number of bales that they 
lied at this time last year, 
ginning season is practical.

- I AUSTIN Nov 8 —iflN -The pro
bable yield of 18  pounds ol cotton 
per acre lor Texas la. with the 
exception of 1831 tne lowest on rec. 
ord. acco ruing to H. H Schu'.e. 
statistician with the United Slates 
I rpartment of Agriculture, who re - 
' used his November rejiort to

ll
H

er 12

Mr McD 'nald of the McDonalc - 
Moor, and McDonald-O'vens gins 
states th a t h's first gin has ginned 
this season 673 bales, compared witn 

bales at this time last 
other g.n haa ginned 788 

Us time last year had 
10. He goes further to say 

that last year's crop was about two- 
thirds normal while this year crop 
Is only about one-third normal He 
attributes this shortage of crop to 
the various insects, dry weather 
and inferior cotton seed He hopes 
belter seed will be planted next 
yea' thereby increasing the staple 
of the cotton and increasing the 
value per bale.

Mr Wilson of the Planters Gin 
also says that the cotton crop this 
year Is about half of what It was 
lust year Hls gin has ginned about 
480 bales Uiu season compared to 
the 800 he had ginned at this time 
last year. He also states that the 
ginning season is about over

Taking the figures directly from 
the local gins, all the gins In th* 
city have ginned this year 1551 
bales of cotton, while this lime last 
year they had ginned 3.800 bales

A farmer near O ntralia. Wash., 
seeded 1 000 acres of land In half a 
day. using an airplane

"Indications point to 3 950.0UO 500 . 
pound ba.es in Texa-- this ./ear I 
compared with 5.106.000 bales In 1 

328 lie said “Ginnings prior t o 1 
November 1 were 3.143 OtW oa.e? or i 
82 percent o. the estimated ptod- j

THE BEST IS ONLY ECONOMY 

BE PREPARED

tADIATOR

GliceririE
Aoti-Freeie P ra trr iiL —Nop^vaporating and SAFE

One Filling Lous a Whole Season

lcohol
Antifreeze for Your Radiators

J .  L .  M o r g a n
100 Mayes St. Brown wood Phone 214

plainsmen am. mu »  a u cn ■*- MrDwllH ^  p r e s e t  Cf the Mid
make T>xaa the peaceful and thrly- Texas Association; Joe

is today.___________ iPoster U vice-president; W. S. i
Jarrett U secretary-treasurer, and 
E M Cook, assistant superintend-1 

lent. J I Lewis and Walter Burton 
are named as the American PoiUSrv 
Association judges for both th e ' 

1 chicken and turkey shows, while a 
man from Canada will Judge in the 
Co tUsh show.

Single chickens will have an en-1 
try fee of fifty cents; pens $2. and I 
single turkeys, seventy-five cents. 

Premium Lists
i Premiums will be paid on all the 
standard and non-standard varieties 
where competition justifies, as fol
lows;

' Cock; 1st 83; 2nd 82; 3rd 81.50 
4lh 51; 5th. 6th and 7Ui ribbon.

Cockerel 1st 83, 2nd $3; 3rd 81.50, 
4 'h 51; 5th. 6th and 7th ribbon.

Hen; 1st 83; 2nd 82. 3rd. $1.50; 
4th $1; 5th. 6th  and 7th ribbon.

Pul'.et: 1st 83: 2nd $2. 3rd $1.50:
,4th $1; 5th. 6th and 7th ribbon 

Old Pon: 1st 85; 2nd $4; 3rd $3;
. t:on fc. th- year m 500 pound ® • EjV ®1*1 ^  J?bboa

bales. Last year 76 percent h. d been X?™* J*1 **• Jjj* ■ ^rd. 93:
ginned to itus date In 1921 and ^  92: 5th. 6th and 7th. ribbon, 
again in 1922. 91 percent had been j Utility stock wiU be awarded sln- 
ginnei in 1923 and 1918 S3 percent, kies and pens same as standards, 
but no other tecent year has seen Not eligible for special prizes, 
so nearly through ginning aa Is the i Special Prises
crop at this time Best Solid Color Pen in Show. $5.

Xxc pt in the northwest and west. ' Best Parti-Color Pen in Show. 85.
all districts of Texas have ginned Best Solid Color Cock In Show,
withui five to eleven percent of 83 50.
their expected production. Under Best Solid Color Hen in Show.
favorable weather conditions prac- 83.50.
tically all of the crop will be gath- Best Solid Color Cockerel In Show, 
ered by the end of the year Since 83 50.
the beginning of the fall rams pick- Best Solid Color Pullet In Show
ing has been retarded but prior to 83 50
late October almost perfect weather Best Parti-Color Cock In Show.
conditions prevailed and rapid prog. 83 50.
ress v s , made A killing frost on Best Parti-Color Hen In Show.
October 23 extended across the 83 50
nortm f the state and put Best Parti-Color Cockerel la Show,

83 50.
Best Parti-Color Pullet in Show, 

83 50
Champion Cock, all varieties. In

Show. $5.
Champion Hen, all varieties, in

Show. $15.
Champion Cockerel, all varieties 

in Show . 85
Champion Pullet, all varieties. In

Show. $5
Champion Pen, all varieties. In

Show. $7.
Grand Champion Male. $10 
Orand Champion Female. $10.
Best Solid Color Display. $10.
Best Parti-Color Display. $10. 
Champion Display. $15.
Best 5 Cocks, one variety, by one 

exhibitor. $3
Best 5 Hens, one variety, by one

exhibitor. 83
Best 5 Cockerels, one variety, by 

one exhibitor. 83
Best 5 Pullets, one variety, by one

exhibitor. 83.
Turkey display will consist of one 

adult tom. one yearling tom, one 
adult hen. one yearling hen. one 
young tom. one young hen. one trio. 

Premiums in Cornish Show 
Tiie following specials are offered 

by the American Cornish Club to all 
members in good standing.

Orand Champion Display 'award
ed on polntsi. $15.

Grand Champion Pen. $10.
Grand Champion Cock. $5.
Grand Champion Hen. 85 
Grand Champion Cockerel. $5.

' Grand Champion Pullet. 85. 
i  Best Display by First Time Exhib
ito r. $10.

Longest Distance Entry. $10.
All other Cash Specials will be 

divided among all varieties on a per
centage basis.

The money for each variety will 
be awarded as follows:

Old Pens: First 3 per cent, second 
1. third 1. fourth 1, fifth 1, sixth J, 
seventh 1. eighth 1. ninth 1.

Cocks: First 3 per cent, second 2, 
third 1. fourth 1, fifth 1. sixth 1, 
seventh 1, eighth 1, ninth 1, tenth

Legion Preamble
Is Praised a s  
Great Document

The preamble lo the Consti
tution of the American Legion 
wss said by Mark McGee, former 
state commander of the Legion, 
to be the greatest document out
side of the Bible and the Con
stitution of the United States, 
ever penned by man. It was 
written, he said, in the blood of 
the men who died in the Great 
War. The preamble is as fol
lows:

“For God and Country, we as
sociate ourselves together for the 
following purposes; To uphold 
and defend the Constitution of 
the United States of America: 
to maintain law and order; to 
foster and perpetuate a one hun
dred percent Americanism; to 
preserve the memories and Inci
dents of our association in the 
Great War: to inculate a sense 
of individual obligation to the 
community, state and nation; to 
vomoat the autocracy of both the 
classes and the masses; to make 
right the master of might; to 
promote peace and good will on 
ta ith ; to safeguard and trans
mit to posterity the principles 
of Justice, freedom and demo
cracy; to consecrate and sanctify 
our comiadship by our devotion 
to mutual helpfulness."

an end to further growth In most of 
the territory. There are some 
late boils yet to open in scattered 
localities Preparation of land for 
next year's operations has begun " 

— ■ ■ ■ -■ ♦

Education Week 
Ends With Rural 

School Day Here
Prom November 11 to November 

17 is National Education Week 
which is sponsored each year by the 
National Education Association of 
the United States and the American j 
Legion.

The purpose of American Educa-1 
tion Week is to direct public at
tention to the public schools and 
the work of the schools. This week 
is observed each year during the 
week including Armistice. A vital 
theme of education is emphasized 
each day. The program for the I 
week Is as fellows; Monday. "Edu
cation for Faithful Citizenship" 
Tuesday. "Home arid School Day ', j 
Wednesday. 'Know Your School", i 
Thursday. • "School Opportunity 
Day '. Friday. "Health Day". Satur
day. "Community Day", and Sun
day. “For God and Country *

The schools In Brown county are 
doing their best to carry out the j 
above program, according to Coun
ty Superintendent, Oscar Swindle. 
The first thing every morning of 
this week the teachers of the schools 
outline the program for the day and 
explain the various phases that the 
program takes up Then the stud
ents do their pan in National Edu
cation Week by trying to observe all 
the things that are outlined to 
them. This 'e a r  National Educa
tion Week will be closed with Rural 
School Day In Brownwood. which, 
a* Mr Swindle states, is an educa
tional feature and an educational 
rally withui itself.

COUNCIL HAS 
SHORT MEET

City Council met In regular ses
sion Tuesday night but due to the 
absence of C. E. Boyett, one of the 
aldermen, no important business 
was transacted. Mayor McDonald 
had planned to br.ng up the South- 
side Sewer question for discussion 
and possible action ast night but 
it was deemed best to wait until all 
members were present.

Although it had been expected 
that counsel representing Commu
nity Natural Gas Company would 
again appear before Council last 
night to seek the passage on second 
reading of the ordinance allowing 
Community Gas to charge less than 
Its franchise rate for the gas used 
by Brownwood consumers, the 
question was not brought up.

Ira Hall appeared before Council 
and discussed street paving, this 
being in accordance with plans to 
pave several streets in the future.

Frank O Heam asked lor and was 
given a street light at the Inter
section of Avenue C and Twelfth 
Street.

The ordinance excluding the land 
of Mrs. J. W. Trapp from the city 
limits was passed on Its second 
reading Tuesday night.

City Manager Hennen was in
structed to lay a four inch water 
line on Avenue C from Third to 
Sixth streets

ijjT  o r

TEXAS DISTfiiCT
“We got as nearly as possible to 

our old districting of the Heart of 
Texas, and the same number of 
counties," said Hilton Burks, Sec
retary of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce. In reporting on the 
action of the directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting held in Stamford Saturday, 
which lie attended.

"We lost five counties In the 
readjustment but gained five oth
ers", Mr Burks said.

The redlstrlcting of the W. T. C. 
C. was made following the meeting 
and annual convention held re
cently at El Paso, when it was de
cided to cut the vast territory Into 
ten districts, equal in size and 
each district with one director as 
representative.

The Heart of Texas district lost 
In the shuffle the counties of Run
nels, Concho, Eastland. Callahan 
and Menard, but gained the coun
ties of Gillespie. Blanco. Burnet. 
Bosque and McLennan. District 10 
now comprises the seventeen coun
ties of Coleman, Brawn, Comanche 
Erath. Bosque. McLennan. Coryell. 
Hamilton. Mills. San Saba. McCul
loch. Mason, Gillespie. Blanco. Llano 
and Burnet.

W. P. Hallmark of Dublin Is the 
director of this newly defined dls- 

j trirt. W P. Murphey of Brown- 
iwood resigned hls position as d ll- 
I eoor to width he was reelected al 
; the El Paso convention

The new president of the W T 
IC. C.. W. B. Hamilton, is said by 
i Mr .Burks to be a young, but very 
I capable man and one who will make 
j a good leader for the body.

15 ood ward Water Representative 
i Following the selection of direc
tors and the redlvision of the dis
trict! the directors unanimously 

I voted that Senator Walter C. Wood- i 
, ward of Coleman be made the W.
] T. C. C. representative in the mat
ter of water rights for this section 

I of the state.
This choice was made to protest | 

(In Austin any transfer of water 
j rights which would affect the Colo- I 
rado River basin It was under- J 

i stood that tiie Syndicate Power 
. Company with J. Alexander at the | 
head, was planning on disposing to ,

r - r t h 'r  c mpany a purported I,- 
"5  cefl acre feet of water rights on 
the Colorado River, which amount 
i:> said to be more than the mean
annual flow of this stream and its 
tributaries

The matter of river bed legisla
tion with regard to the state claim
ing certain oil wells, was another 
subject discussed at Stamford S at
urday, Mr. Burks said.

For attempting to read during 
Communion service a protest was 
made against the use of the rev.sed 
Prayer Book, and three men were 
ejected from Tnnr,England, Cathe
dral.

In a recent month 15,135,000 tons 
of lignite were produced In Ger
many.

Z B u & Z X efrf& ayd

With some of us it »  a 
block from one ear 

to the other.

Pr6tj|fct y o u r livestock now 
w itl better barns and sheds.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

560-506 Fisk Are.

Building Materials

EGGS 
TELL!
Feeds May All 

Look Alike, But 

R e c o r d s  Tell 

Which Feed Costs 

You L e s s  And 

Pays You More,

Use\

PpRlNA
LAY

CHOW

H tf iE A M

408 Ce

Ralstons

P O
heat Bread

B A K E R Y
ference”
Next to Helpy Selfy

M A N O
O V E R

: o .

SHION
C O A T S

WILLARD BATTERIES
announces

New Lower Prices

CAR BATTERIES
Wood Insulation

$ 7 .5 0 10 $ 2 3 .5 0

l.

/ I ?

BEST FOR THE. W K G  TEST
Let ut check your electric£L**tfm^ and ignition before you take that 
trip.

Carlson Battery and Electric Co.
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

Young Pens: Same as Old. 
Hens: Same as Cocks. 
Cockerels: Same as Cocks. 
Pullets; Same as Cocks.

Man Covered 
With Blood Held 

On Drunk Charge
Otts Soap is being held in | 

| the county jail on a charge 
of being drunk. 8oap was 

| arrested Monday when the Sheriff’s 
attention was called to a 
fight in the north end of the city, 
and he was found alone with blood 

(over hls clothing He disclaims a 
fight, however and stated to the 
Sheriff that he cut hts finger on 
glass, this causing his bloody ap
pearance

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MO! _

s e a s o n a le
Hats at dras-

FASHION 
SftOP

;gin Brownwood 
Phone 499

And n u l l  Give

Your Hens a Feed 

They Cap

Turn Into Eggs 
At The Lowest 

Costs.

START /U E SEASON RICHT
Y ou 'll do m aft than just start winter right 

vith a M yT -O -F a sh io n  Overcoat . . . .  

Y ou 'll fidtsh it right, too. The  M a n -O -  

Fashio^toox and semi-lit cuts and (lawless 

ta ilo r/g get you o il on the right style loot, 

andgne line wool fabrics ha»e the stamina 

finish the season like champions . . . .  

the worse (or wear.

The fabrics are 1 0 0 *  wool, lleeces and

plaid backs — deep, fhicl., warm. The  pat

terns are the season's best in just enough 

variety to assure satisfaction to every taste. 
Ir> fabric, lit and style they're the kind of 

overcoats most stores price at $ 3 5  and call 

them "exceptional values."

See our complete line of overcoats and 
suits . . . .  $19.50 and $24.50. Extra 

trousers, $5.00.

Mo n t g o m e r y  w a r d  &c o .

and you’ll giye your 
cows a feed th«t will 
increase your nalk pro- 
duction, and of 
your profits will be add
ed.

“Home of the! 
Purina Chow” \

Witcher
Produce
Brownwood, Texas

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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BY HOWARD BARRETT 
In Abilene Moraine New* 

'jpHE avenging feet ot a Horde o!
McMurry College Indiana 

' ampled over the Hill Billies from 
Daniel Baker College here yester
day afternoon paralyzing their op
ponents with an avalanche of touch
downs which left 3.000 football fans 
Preathle*. and[ among them were 
• ndreda Of exes and former stu
dent*. gathered here in the school's 

'.ecomlng.
The score was 34 to fr—almost un

believable, but true nevertheless It 
might not have been the worst de
feat Daniel Baker ever received 
from either A T I. A A or Texas 
i inference team but as far as 
memory goes It was.

Billie* Hrfpl Throughout 
It could have been more, one 

naturally would presume: it would 
have been more had it not been for 
penalties which - tire Indians back 
for more than one-third of the total 
yardage gained from scrimmage 
and deprived them of one clear-cut 
t -jchdoarn.

Not in the deual season is a visit- 
college team here so roundly 

uaiclaewd as Were the Billies They 
set - entirely pelpless in the face of 
that dazzling attack launched by 
Medley's proteg' except in the first 
fes minutee of the game and again 
ra-ly in the •court half when they 
tot their own offense working to 
a fair degree of success That rally 
wat topped dead within the In
dians' five-yard Une. however and 
It was only a  matter of the Billie* 
•■verting their effort to stop the 
a lianebe ( f  touchdowns which 
soon broke low,-

A Team  of S tars
Op from the smoke of battle the 

brilliant light of not one star but 
of a host of them broke Medley's 
iinemsa. worttn in rhythmic uni
son played am u  individuals, but 
as one. smashing huge holes tlirough 
the Daniel Bek forward wall with 
■••cklsas abend Through these
cratert the flying feet of McMurry's 
quarter backs darted — not to be 
ijspped there, but often to go on 
ikid on until finally further pro 

/Xras was Impossible as half the op- 
poaing team grasped them Time 
and again tho*- backs went through 
and remained in an upright position 
until the seferc s whistle stopped 

I the play. Th< opposing secondary 
nd It ayfllff'culi task to bring 

them down, and almost as often 
*s not tailed to accomplish the feat 

A vaunted serial attsek—a* beau
tiful as a enar). ordinal v could wish 
! vr—failed all the more dismally 
l rcaum Of Its perfection here yes
terday ead  in ltie end proved s 

mermng and made more bitter 
■ rtsalel f lak "  the sting ol de- 

Hunter, a neat bacx field man 
arid a passer of the highest caliber 
>aw the beautiful aerial game made 

dicukme as McMurry backs swept 
hn. took their - n the leap with un
canny peretsion. and scampered 
down the Held for amazing returns.

Tbe aerial attack was well plan- 
i -d -and  it was well executed as to 
isisslng. The oval went straight 

* and true to ' player for whom 
v.tt was intended; that very fact aid

ed in making it worthless for no 
$ rier was it launched than Med- 

' "Ley** second u formed In exactly 
the manner needed to reduce its 
effectiveness Then half the Mc
Murry line dropped back on each 
pass to aid In breaking it up—a 
feat thatPFhardlv could have been

Coming to 
Brownwood 

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

* f WIM be at
KOITHEKN HOTEL 

SATURDAY, NOV. 23 
Office flours : 10 v  m. to I p. m.

ONE DiV ONLY 

Chabge for* Conflation

mduH t*
licensed

*«te tf*r < tfronic ap- 
[l«»Hw/'UlcerJ of stom-

lias N> h l^ s ^ re d lt w rfu l re  -
Rlilts Iti o rs lh e  »t< h. liver,
bowels. l>loo<fV s k in N  ner h e a r t ,
k idnsy . Mu<1<1e\ bed w e tt  r a ta r r h
waftfc lu n g s . r h . \ r n a t i a n K  i< .« I t; 
ulcers a n d  re c ta l x i lm e n tl

a few  of 
In T exa«  

fo r one  of

Belov, a re  th e  nethl__I
his. m anv aatiafieri pn tie r 
who hiivo been  tre a te d  
th o  Above n am ed  cau se s

I» u is  B S h o o te r, Y oak nn. T ex as  
h r  W  E. S ch u ltz . Mot fyi T exan  
M rs R. p  S te w a r t .  Ru k. T ex as  
Mr? Katie S ad u e  N eu f B rau n fe ls . 

T«S»-
TJie<* S c h m e d th o m t. O ttb . T ex as . 
I T  H  W alflton. R osebud  1 T e x as  
Urs E. E. W iley. G eandel, T e x a s

lie  m em b er ab o v e  d a te . » a t  con- 
* t |l ta tto n  o n  th is  t r ip  w ilt beAfree and  
th a t  th la  t r e a tm e n t  Is d if fe r  Apt 
jL h iarrled  w om en m ust be 
p a n e d  by  th e ir  h u sb an d s .

^ A d d r e s s  4221 W est T h ird  .S treet,

r
Anfles, California

W  f

accomplished on short passes or 
those thrown for a receiver to get 
under rather than direct to the re
ceiver.

Mac Miller Loan Out
Included In that Daniel Baker 

forward wall which crumpled be
fore the terrific lnslaughts hurled 
against it was Mac Miller, the best 
guard the T. I. A. A. had to offer 
last season. Miller was not the best 
the association had last night, for 
two McMurry guards rose to heights 
far above him. Mac Miller's reputa
tion meant nothing to Covert, a 
lineman whose ability heretofore 
has been unsung, and continually 
the McMurry guard bored huge 
holes through which Tharp, Segall 
and Fulkerson waded with reckless 
abandon. What Covert was doing 
was being duplicated on the other 
side of center by Captain Howard 
Miller. In better style perhaps, be
cause Ltnkenhoger' is not the un
movable body Mac Miller has had 
the reputation of being. Mac Miller 
was outclassed and gave way to a 
substitute in the fourth quarter.

In Its triumph McMurry did not 
grasp (he T. I. A. A title, but it 
demonstrated that the Methodists 
are among the class of the organi
zation. It strengthened their chances 
to win the pennant, but that will 
be Impossible unless Sam Houston 
and North Texas are defeated. But 
the Indians are among the best, 
despite their ill luck of the week be
fore when they went down before a 
deluge of fumbles and the South
west Texas Teachers. They fum
bled yesterday too. but only twice 
and it meant nothing in their young 
lives.

The McMurry une was not Im
pregnable at all times, to be sure, 
nor was the defense against pass
es 100 per cent perfect, as none can 
be. A young man by the name of 
Graham and his running mate. H 
Miller. Hill Billy Captain, found 
holes in the wall a t the start of the 
game and again early in the sec
ond half—but It held in the pinch

It was early In tne second half 
that Daniel Baker made its only 
serious threat of scoring—and that 
probably was as much due to Pool s 
error as to offensive ability.

Pool misjudged two punts, and 
this happened to be one of them. He 
expected it to roll over the goal 
Une and it would had Daniel Baker 
not killed the ball on tire one- 
foot line. Segal could get 28 yards 
on his kick, but fortunately Mc
Murry got the ball, only to have 
most of the advantage offset by a 
15-yard penalty. An exchange of 
punts followed, and again Segall was 
forced back of his goal line to kick 
He got of another bad one. the ball 
going out of bounds on the 29-yaid 
Une. The Indians, apparently be
fuddled by the turn of events, weak
ened and Graham and Miller 
crashed through for two first downs 
to the five-yard line There Mc
Murry stiffened, and after four on
slaughts by the attacking pair the 
ball was on the three yard line

To pick out the most sensational 
features of yesterday s battle would 
be a difficult task; there were sev
eral of them—Pools 72-yard re
turn of the second kick-off. Tharp's 
55-yard return of an Intercepted 
pass for a touchdown, Osborne s 
snanng of a 20-yard pass squarely 
on the goal Une. Tharp's 30-yard 
spring through the line—and on 
through a series of plays.

The game opened with Graham 
kicking off 57 yards. Tharp return
ing five. A plunge failed and Mc
Murry punted out on the 47-yard 
line. Graham started the fireworks 
by skirting Locke for eight yards 
and followed through the line for 
three and a first down. Graham 
and Hunter were stopped by Os
borne and Roberts on tries a t the 
other side of the line, a pass was 
Incomplete, and the Billies had to 
kick. The Indians punted, and Mc
Murry again got the ball on the 
40-yard line when H. Miller fum
bled.

Another exchange of punts en
sued and then Tharp brought the 
first thrill to the crowd. He looped 
between center and right guard, 
side stepped the opposing center and 
fullback, and scampered 30 yards 
before being forced out of bounds 
on the 10-yard line

It looked like a touchdown was 
sure when on the next play Pool 
found a big hole where Mac Miller 

, was supposed to be and scampered 
i through left guard for six yards 
| Patterson got one at center and 
Tharp found another at left guard. 
Pool's screen pass to Locke was 
successful—but he was downed Just 
before he reached the goal line. The 
quarter ended after another ex
change of punts.

Pool got his offense working 
again early In the second period 
when Segall went Into the game. 
The Big Spring lad darted off right 
end for five and Pool again found 
Mac Miller out of the way when he 
hit the center of the line, going 17 
yards before the secondary finally 
brought him down. Three plunges 
netted six yards and Tharp snared 
Pool's pass and picked up 16 yards 
before being stopped—only to have 
the play voided and a 15-yard pen
alty assessed. Pool tried another 
pass; it, too. was good. Segall skip
ping off 18 markers before being 
brought down—one yard shy of first 
down on the 14-yard line. Harlow 
punted, and the march started 
again, this time to continue until 
the goal was crossed.

Segall started It with a two-yard 
plunge. Pool passed to Locke for 
six and then made it first down 
with a four-yard gain off left guard 
Young Mr. Tharp then hopped, 
skipped. Jumped and rolled around 
right end for 18 yards Fulkerson 
got two on a plunge, the inevitable 
screen pass. Pool to Locke, was good 
for three and Pool then passed six 
to Roberts who was brought down 
on the one-foot line. Pool then 
with a four-yard gain off left guard, 
posed to be and wasn't for the 
touchdown Osborn kicked a pret
ty goal

Llnkenlioger kicked off 46 yards 
to Pool. Apparently the quarterback 
was feeling exuberant over his 
touchdown, for he didn't stop when 
he reached the Daniel Baker team

0nJ by Thev ,lnal|ybrought him down on thetr 14-vard 
iiTe he had traveled 72 yards 
Tharp hit Mac Miller's position for 
“ ®* yaIds *nd 8e*mM tapped It for 

“ d 8 first down on the two-
Vha™1"," 11 took three Plunges forTlharp to go over, but he made It, 

“p i n  Osborn kicked goal, 
it °n l.hr<* Plunges made
” * r“ 5t down fw  Daniel Baker at

,the outset of the third period, but i a .  r t  ■ a | | n  T i l  I Intercepted the ftrst pass thrown.
I found traveling more difficult and, 11\  11 f i l l  I II I I but after a  ter yard return he fum-
1 punted. Neither could McMurry | I lU I I I I I I U  "1 r  U I I bled and Comanche covered. Joe
gain and It was not until five min 111 U  I f t  11 U  I I I L  L  Banner intercepted the next Indian
utes later that H. Miller ripped _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,  m | m  pass and was downed on Comanche’s
through center for ten yards and a [ 1 1 1 1 1  M l  I I f l  I I P  32 yard line. Again the Lions 
hrst down Again hla offeiise was U  L L  11 U  L  | | | | | U L  brought out their LTm achlne and

s s f t r . n M J M  D L r U n L  LIUIllJ s z ^ n̂ s r jr s i
Ksrjr*»*trsarsi irnij » tt1P V —S  a !® J r 'S  ALniAL AI IM l-^ z f tgrgsg:
’S S T ^ J T S m S j t f Z ' S i  C OM»»CHES BRAVES o n : H C
five-yard Une It was then the In-!< - the warpath Monday afternoon &  " £ £ £ £  McOuren Bm '  
dlans made thetr stubborn stand but encountered a fighting bunch of h ' „ h „  '__

S I T S  GIVEN

and turned back the only threat of 
their opponents. The quarter ended 
a few moments with the ball on Mc
Murry s 34-yard line.

again
when on the first play he inter
cepted a pass and returned It seven 
yards to the 30-yard line. Neither 
team could get anywhere until aft
er a series of punts. Williams, a sub
stitute. Intercepted a pass on his 
own 40-yard line, returning it ten 
yards. Segall got three at right end. 
Pool found one at left guard, and 
Segall then hammered off right 
guard for 12 and a first down. He 
hit the same position for four and 
then Tharp romped through left 
guard for 17 yards. Fulkerson 
plunged for one. and a bad pass 
from center lost 25 but Daniel 
Baker was off side on the play and 
was penalized. Segall then cantered 
through right tackle for six and the 
third touchdown. Osborne retained 
his goal kicking form.

It was In the fourth play after 
the kickoff that Tharp again 
brought the spectators to their feet. 
Three passes had failed but a pen
alty gave Daniel Baker a first down 
but Hunter resigned his aerial a t
tack. Tharp intercepted the heave 
and raced 55 yards for a touch
down. As usual Osborne kicked 
goal.

It seemed that was all—but it 
wasn't. Three passes failed and 
Daniel Baker punted. Pool passed 
16 yards to Segall. Patterson lucked 
up five off left guard. Pool's pass to 
Tharp was good for 10 and plunges 
by Patterson and Tharp netted 18. 
Segall got (our at right tackle and 
on the next play McMurry drew a

Lions and as In their battles of ham Gilliam and C. T. Thomas was 
outstanding. As for that the entire

years gone by with the white men. Brownwood forward wall played a I 
wljo came to take over their land. grf,al defensive game, with C T I 

^ t h e  Indians were unable to success- ____
Segall leaped Into prominence fully combat the Jungle beasts. As a of thp ta c g il B getting many I
lain at the outset of the fourth result Brown woods Lions went. r,irr«nrK» „i. . , Comanche presented one real littlehrough and over the Indians for a footbaJ1 pUyer ^  u ^ n  at quar_

19 to 0 victory In the annual clash | ^  He was a consistent gainer, a
between these two schools on the
gridiron.

Although Brownwood won by a
hard driver and very elusive to 
Brownwood tacklers. Captain Oreer 
big left tackle, featured the play of

three touchdown margin, the gamefthe Comanche line. Miller's punt- 
was far from being a one-sided af- mg as a whole was acceptable and 
fair. In fact for two quarters of all in all the Indians loomed as a 
Monday's battle, the Indians more worthy opponent for anybody's high 
titan held their own against their sohool footbaU team, 
heavier foemen. After Brownwood 
had scored a touchdown in the first

back, neither giving nor asking for
quarter

But the heat of the battle proved

ing team that Pat Cagle brought up 
from Comanche and as a result the 
Lions crashed through for two more

In the second and third quarters, 
the Comanche offense found the 
Brownwood forward wall too strong 
a barrier and as a result the Indians 
did not offer a serious threat for a 
score all afternoon.

Brownwood kicked off to Coman
che to open hostilities yesterday aft
ernoon and the Indians took the 
baU on their own 20 yard stripe.
Two plays failed to gain and Miller 
punted 44 yards to Woodward, who Brownwood

Brownwood Comanche
Position

McQueen <C) ................
left end

B ingham ......................... Greer (C )
left tackle 

C. T. T hom as............ W Wagner
left guard 

B a n n e r ...........................
center

Stubbs .............................
right guard 

Rov T ay lo r.....................
right tackle 

Gilliam ...........................
right end 

Woodward . . . . . .
quarter

Rav T a y lo r ....................
left half

H arrison .........................
right half 

H a r r is .............................
fullback

Score by periods: 
Comanche ....... 0 0 0 0 —0
Brownwood . . . .7  0 0 12—19

Substitution
Brownwood: J Thomas for Roy

4),
■ H H  ________  evaded the Comanche Indians and

15-yard Denaltv to the aolvarrt line" I returned 25 yards before being pull-
A pass was incomplete and then 0(1 down on U* visitors' 39 yard line. Taylor (2 i Chrane for 8 tubbs 
Pool hurled the oval to Osborne H am s Harrison ripped off 11 ,or L ’
who took it as he was stepping yard* on two plays at left tackle and ~
across the goal Une. He missed goal 1lf ,t end. this giving the Lions a f irs t' „  *
and the game ended a moment I down on Comanche's 28 yard mark- tor Barry’ <*>. Sullivan for Homer

(S>, C. Dilton for Newborn (4). J . 
Miller for C. Dilton • 4 >, Barry for 
Lake (4), Harrison for J MiUer (4).

Comanche: Newborn for J . Miller 
(li.  Horner for 8 ulltvan (1). Lake

Air Attack .scores
later after Hunter had passed 25 Jer 
yards to Johnson.
McMurrv' I’os Daniel R ^k rrl.. 'r “ylor falled at r**bt tackle and Lawrence for Waldrop <4>Mc-Murry Po*. Daniel Baker Harrison was dumped for a three Flrst downi Brownwood 12.

yard loss at left end. Brownwood Comanche 5 
then uncovered Its aerial attack and

Roberts ................................... White
Left end

Osborne ...............................  Prescott
Left tackle

C overt............................. Ltnkenhoger
Left guard

........................................... Cobb
Center

Miller (c) ....................  Mac Miller
Right guard

Knaus ............................... McKeever
Right tackle

k***  ................................... Johnson
- Right end

P o o l........................................... Harlow
Quarterback

T h a rp ...............................
Left half

1 Fulkerson

__  . Yards gained from scrimmage:
on the first heave. McQueen took a Brownwood 251. Comanche 116 
toss from Ray Taylor that was good Brownwood carried the ball 35 
for eight yards. Taylor then passed times on running plays and gained 
to McQueen for a touchdown, the 127 Comanche carried 34
last pass being good for 23 yards 
Gilliam added the extra point and 
Brownwood was out in front, 7 to 
0 .

times and gained 97 yards.
Brownwood tried 17 forward pass

es, 7 were completed for 124 yards. 10 
I were lncompleted and none was 

8 hortly after the next kick-off intercepted: Comanche tried five 
Brownwood had another excellent forward passes. 2 were completed for 
chance to score when Harrison in- 9 yards, one was lncompleted and 
tercepted a Comanche pass on the two were Intercepted.

Brownwood punted 7 times for an

Patterron

C. E. STONE NEW STORE 
AT MERCEDES PART OF 

RIG EXPANSION PLAN

Indians’ 34 yard line. Harrison
. Hunter I ripped off three yards around left average distance of 35 yards;

jend and Woodward netted another Comanche punted ten times for 30 
................... OrahaowiMce a t caour. This was tallowed yard average- >
Right half ] by two lncompleted passes .nd this Ray Taylor did the punting for

............. H. MiUer <c) ended Brown wood's scoring threats Brownwood: Myers for Comanche.
Pullback | until the fourth quarter. I Lions returned punts 20 yards;

Substitutions; McMurry —SegallI Near the middle of the second Comanche 11 yards, 
for Patterson (2), Wharton for,quarter a bad Comanche punt gave Brownwood was penalized five 

, ,2' ’ Moody for Locke (2). I Brownwood the ball on the Tribe's times for a total distance of 25
Edwards for Covert (2>. Bartlett for j 36 yard line, but Captain Greer and yards; Comanche 1 time for five
Pool '2i, Knaus for Wharton (3),[other fighting forwards smeared all yards.
Locke for Moody (31, Covert for j attempts to gain the needed yard- Officials: Referee Payne (8 . M.
Edwards <3>. Pool for Bartlett <3», age. And shortly after this Dodson. U .; Umpire. Moore iM P. C .);
n.- lsfuu:s '* ’• Patterson Comanche quarterback. slipped Headlinesman. Smith (D. B. C.)
lor Pulkeraon <4>. Moody for Locke, through right tackle and raced 23 ■ —------------ I
4> Wasson for Fulkerson i4),lyards before being hauled down on 

5 “ *“ “  Pc*> '4» Edwards for j  Brownwood s 47 yard line. Half a 
' Wharton for Covert|dozen Brownwood tacklers bounced 

I , oak!Lr ~  Holland to r |off the stock Comanche field general 
ham ? 2 , ° r*-|bu t he kept going until Gilliam tel-

w - ^ f n0dF a“ rEU ,' i esTOP ^  h‘m with a feirce tackle.
dricks for Prescott (2). Taylor t o ! ̂ uld^KO ^  ^  ^  ^  IndlanS

MbiSttttM also^relleved‘oSteST ^ ^  baf k «?Mac Miller “ua third quarter and after a  punt ex-| _____
8 ummary: First downs — Me- chaf'8<‘, the Brownwood lads opened According to Grady Emerson.

Murry 14. Daniel Baker 7 Fumbles I ~  drive that threatened to score, manager of the C. E. Stone Com-
—McMurry fumbled twice, (ailing 'rakln,? 1116 bal ° n thelr owc ^  yard pany chain store here, thr company
to recover either; Daniel Baker' e' the Lions marched to the vlsi- has planned a huge expansion cam-
fumbled three times, recovering one tors 40 yard llnc where a wrench paign in 1930 with the expectation
and failing to recover two Penall- was thrown Into the machinery, of having 150 or 200 stores in opera-
tie*—McMurry was penalized six Harrison's 13 yard spring around his tion at the close of that year,
times for a total of 70 yards: Daniel own left end 40(1 a 10 >ard With the opening of the new C.
Baker was penalized four times foriTaylor McQueen, featured the e . Stone store In Mercedes. Texas, 
total of 20 yards. i drive. ;0n November 9 the total number ol

McMurry attempted 12 passes ‘ Comanche took the ball on their the company's stores will be 50. 
completing ten. with two lncom- own 25 yard Une and Dodson lm- Already several more leases have 
plete and none Intercepted for to ta l' mediately ripped off two five yard been signed and buildings In sev- 
gain of 94 yards: Daniel Baker at-1 Bams that netted a first down on his eral different towns are being recon- 
tempted 23 passes, six were com- own 5 llne- Being held on three ditloned to accommodate these 
pleted, with net gain of 77 yards. 13 Play*- Miller dropped back and beautiful new retail department
were Incomplete, and four were in- punted on the Lions' 10 yard line stores.

where Greer kiUed the ball for the, E. L. Hunsaker. general manager 
Lions. Harris ripped off nine yards for the company, Mr. Emerson I
on the first play and W o o d w a rd  states, is now on an extensive trip I
stepped around right end for 19 through the states of Colorado. K an -( 
more, giving the Lions a first down sa* and New Mexico securing loca- 
on their own 38 yard marker, as tile t'ons for the new stores. He is visit- 
third quarter ended !in* 811 towns of consequence and

On the third play of the fourth considering them as probable loca- 
period, Taylor punted 60 yards across j tions for a store,

tercepted by McMurry and returned 
a total of 92 yards.

On running plays McMurry gain
ed 229 yards, losing seven, for a net 
of 222; Daniel Baker gamed 80 yards, 
losing one for net gain of 79 yards.

McMurry punted 13 times for a 
total of 395 yards, an average of 
30 1-3 yaids; Daniel Baker punted

W IT H  the largest crowd of the 
”  rurrent season in the stands at 

Howard Payne Park to cheer them 
to victory, the Yellow Jacket foot
ball machine of 1929. a smooth work
ing and powerful unit that cUcked 
on all eleven cylinders, arose in all 
its might Monday afternoon to crush 
the St. Edwards University Saints, 
21 to 7. But to do this the 1928 
Texas Conference champions had to 
overcome a fighting bunch of Saints 
who never gave up. despite the 
sound trouncing that was being 
handed them by the fierce, bone 
crushing attack unleashed by the 
Jackets. Howard Payne took a 7 to 
0 lead In the first half, added anoth
er seven points In the third quarter 
and threw In a third seven point 
counter in the fourth period for 
good measure. aLl of this being done 
before the Saints could dent the sod 
back of the Jackets’ well defended 
goal line. A crowd of 5.000 was on 
hand for the slaughter.

Monday's victory leaves the 
Jackets far out In front of the 1929 
title chase of the Texas Conference 
with three vtctorels and no defeats 
or tie games to mar their record. 
While all of this was going on in 
Brownwood. a fighting Trinity Uni
versity Tiger stopped the touted 
81mmonx Cowboys in a 0 to 0 tie, 
this half vcltory and half defeat 
leaving the Cowboys with a percent
age of .750 in the conference race.

Nig at Old Tricks
Neither team was able to push 

over a touchdown In the first quar
ter of Monday's ba"le despite that 
Nig McCarver slip; 1 around his 
own right end for 3j yards and a 
first down on the Saints' 29 yard 
line near the middle of the opening 
period This chance for a score was 
blasted on the first play when the 
Jackets received a 15 yard penalty 
for holding. Bettis being the offen
der. Bui for this one long dash, the 
Saints had the upper hand In this 
quarter, but the Micks were never 
able to get possession of the ball past 
midfield.

Early In the second quarter, the 
Yellow Jackets opened up In earn
est and it was not long until the 
frenzied fans had ample evidence of 
why Howard Payne rules the roost 
in Texas Conference footbaU This 
drive on the part of the Jackets was 
begun on their own 20 y>”l line, 
where they were given the bail after 
Jansing had punted 61 yards across 
the goal line. There the drive began 
and it ended only alter Buck Gibbs 
had dug hts cleat* In the sod back 
of the St Edwards goal. In this 
eighty yard drive down the field, 
the Jackets uncorked one of the 
flashiest running attacks ever seen 
in action here. I t was not to be 
denied despite a stubborn and de
termined fight that Captain Her- 
tenberger and hfs aides in the for
ward wall put up.

l.vekeLs on Parade
That renVtrkable parade down the 

field, throiflh. over and around the 
Saints, was begun by Nig McCarver s 
five yard crash through Is own left 
tackle. Buck Gibbs followed up with 
a four yard crash at right tackle, 
then added Insult to Injury by doub
ling the distance through the same 
gaping hole, this giving the Jackets 
a first down on their own 37 yard 
Une.

McCarver was stopped at right 
tackle but Captain Fields found a 
hole at left tackle for three yards. 
Nig McCarver was the next man 
called on and being somewhat peev
ed at being stopped at right tackle 
on his last effort, he followed his 
Interference across the Une of scrim
mage and then headed north. Gain
ing momentum. Nig sped by the 
secondary defense, turned down the 
sideline and seemed to have an 
open field for a touchdown, but 
Fannett, speedy St. Edwards' quar
terback. cut across the field and 
downed Nig on the Saints' 17-yard 
line.

One would think that Nig had 
earned a rest after that sprint but 
on the next play he was given the 
ball and told to try his luck around 
the opposite end. This venture prov
ed to be a very profitable one as 
Nig sped to the five yard Une before 
being pulled down, this giving the 
Jackets a first down on this marker. 
McCarver's two runs in succession 
had netted the Jackets 55 yards.

Gibbs Goes Over
On the next play Buck Gibbs 

drove through right tackle Uke a 
steam roller and was not stopped 
until the hard earned score had been

made. Johnny Baker converted with 
a plaoekick, thus ending the most
spectacular drive of the game.

Although the half ended without 
any further scoring, the Jackets 
found themselves in a rather un
pleasant situation shortly after the
next kick-off. The Saints took the 
kick-off, registered one first down 
and then Jansing booted one 51
yards and out of bounds on the 
Jackets' six yard marker. But this 
situation was relieved when Gibbs 
Fields and McCarver ripped off 25 
yards on five plunges at the Une. 
this giving the Jackets a first down 
on their own 31 yard Une from where 
they punted out of danger, just be
fore the gun brought to a clone the 
first half of the Armistice Day bat
tle.

Between halves the pep squad 
of Howard Payne and the 
American Legion entertained the 
spectators. The girls pep squad 
favored with a well executed 
and appropriate stunt but the 
Legion entertainment was the 
real feature As advertised, the 
Legion sent up a half dozen day 
light forework displays, these be 
ing in aerial bombs that burst 
forth into Various emblems that 
were most appropriate on the 
day that marked the eleventh 
anniversary of the signing of the 
papers that ended hostilities ol 
the world's greatest war The 
fireworks display was ended 
with a bomb that exploded Into 
a United States flag that float
ed over the park on a westerly 
wind.—Zeno Ingram was the 
Legionnaire jrho fired the bombs 
Each shot was given a big hand 
by the crowd that Jammed the 
stands for this game.

After the intermission the Jack
ets came back stronger than ever 
and renewed their relentless driving 
attack at the 81 Edwards forward 
waU. The Saints took the initial 
kick-off and being held punted to 
the Jackets 30 yard marker. Then 
begun the second big parade of the 
day.

Buck Gibbs opened with a two 
yard thrust through right tackle 
and McCarver doubled the distance 
through the opposite side of the 
line. Gibbs came right back with 
a five yard crash through right 
tackle, this netting a first down on 
the Jacket 41 yard stripe The in- 
dominable Nig McCarver added im
petus to the Jacket drive when he 
stepped around right end for 18 
yards and a first down on the 
Saints 42 yard line, this sprint 
causing the 8amts to call time out 
for consultation.

But any plans made by the Micks 
to stop the Jacket* were fruitless 
for on the ftrst [day. Buck Gibbs 
tore around left end for seven 
paces. Jimmy Fields then tapped 
center for two more markers and 
Gibbs found a gaping hole at right 
tackle for seven more yards this 
netting the Jackets a first down on 
the Catholics' 25 yard line. Mc
Carver contributed five yards 
around right end and Captain 
Jimmy Fields crashed through 
center for seven yards and a first 
down on the vlai'-ors 13 yard line.

Fields Makes Touchdown
Gibbs reduced the distance five 

yards on two plunges and again 
the Saints took time out. Captain 
Fields hit left tackle for two yards 
after play was resumed and Mc
Carver dashed through the same 
place for three yards for a first 
down on the Saint two yard stripe. 
Captain Fields went through lor 
the score on the first effort Baker 
again added extra point this bring
ing the score to 14-0. Jackets.

Undaunted, the Saints came back 
strong and offered a serious threat, 
only to be stopped on the Jacket 15 
yard line Grlmland's kick-off was 
weak and the Saints took the ball 
on their own 44 yard Une. On the

; first play. Ransom passed to Frisch 
lor 14 yards and a first down on the

j Jackets 42 yard Une Here the 
drive ended when two Une plays
gained only two yards and two 

1 imsses were uicom plete
Hutchinson, who had reUeved 

McCarver, dashed through left 
tackle for nine yards on the first
play after the Jackets had taken
the ball on downs. Gibbs added 
iwo al the same place but the
Sa»inh> held on three plays and Hut
chinson punted 37 yards. Grimiand 
killing tiie ball on 8 t. Edwards' 32 
yard line. A fumbled lateral pass 

i gave the Jackets ;«>Asesston of the 
hide on the Balnt 23 yard line, but 
the break did not help the Jackets.

GlmaKock Scores One
St. Eds took the ball on downs on 

27 yard Une as the third quar- 
:idea. Alter an exchange of 

i punts, the Saints had the ball on 
their own 46 yard Une. Mackl rip
ped off five yards through the 
Une but Figarl was tossed for a 
tour yard loss by Clomnger. This 
forced the Saints to resort to the 
air and on the first toss, Ray Glass
cock snared Ransom s pass and 
raced 50 yards for a touchdown, this 
being made possible when Gnmland 
took the last Saint tackier from 
Glasscock’s path. Baker again 
added extra point to bring the 
count to 21-0

Then began a parade ol substitu
tions for the Jackets These reser
ves were holding their owc until 
Hutchinson's punt was blocked and 
the Saints recovered on the Jacket 
22 yard Une. Tlie Micks were quick 
to seize this opportunity and soon 
had pushed over for a tuochdown, 
the last six yards being on a pass 
from McElroy to Figarl Jansing 
added extra point and thus ended 
the scoring for the day.

But one of the prettiest [days of 
the game was still In store for the 
Ians, this being Clonlnger’s 45 yard 
return of the St. Edwards kick-off 
Clomnger was finally pulled down 
on the Saint 27 yard Une. Fading 
to gain. Gibbs passed over the 
goal Une as the game ended.

Lineup and summary:
Howard Payne St Eds
SanderUn .............H.. .  Brotherman

Left End
Brown ...............................  Blackwell

Lett Tackle
BetUs ....................................  Cap! is

Left Guard _
Glasscock ................................  Farr

Center
Gilger .........................  Hertenberger

Right Guard
Shelton ....................................  Vogt

Right Tackle
Gnmland ............................... Frisch

Right End
Baker ...............................  Paanetie

Quarter
Gibbs ....................................

Left Half
McCarver ...........................  Ransom

Right Half
Fields <C» .. ....... ..........  Bomba

PuUMCk
Scored by periods 1 2 3 4 Total 
Howard Payne . . . .0  7 7 7 31
St Edwards 0 0 0 7 1

MibotitnUoa
Howard Payne: Hutchinson lot' 

McCarver <3'; Clomnger for Shel
ton i4>: Etheridge for Gilger »4»; 
Masur for Fields • 4>; Dear, for 
Baker <4>; Brammed tor Brown 
4•: Edwards fc* Sanderitn '4>. 
St. Edwards: Jansing for Figarl 

13 >. Munoz for BlskkweU <21; Figari 
for Jansing <3>; Mackl for Bomba 
• I t ;  Blackwell tor Munoz <31; Mun
oz for Blackwell <4>; Jansing for 
Ransom < 4 >; McElroy for Fannette 
<4*; Vance for Priacli.

First downs Howard Payne 12; 
St Edwards 0.

Yards gained from scr rnmage. 
Howard Payne 275; Saints 136.

Howard Payne carried the ball 52 
times on running plays and gained. 
270 yards; 8 t Edwards carried 36 
times and gained 87 yards.

Howard Payne tried 8 forward 
passes; one was completed tor t  
yards: 3 were lncompleted and 2 
were intercepted.

rmMD* *****

EXTRA SERVICE T!IU5 ARE BETTER 

Let Us Figurf With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t i r e  c o .

m m w a m
LOYD BARRF.TT

301 E. Broadway

a- E. ELLIS
Phone 1754

ten times for 414 yards, an average the Comanche goal, this paving the 
of 41 1-2 yards.

AflOTDR CAR SERVICE 
ON SANK FE FROM 
HERE TO SAN ANGELO

Mr. Emerson is very well pleased j
way for a Brownwood score. Taking wltfl t*'e business the stores are do- 
the ball on their own 20 yard Une j ln6 and states that November Is ex- 
the Indians made a first down when1 ^ the banner month °* I
their only pass of the day was com- UILS >ea’ 
pleted. a  nine yard toss from Dod- i 
son to Miller. But the Indians were j 
forced to punt on the next series of

One of the Brownwood-San Ange-

which is generated by means of a 
gasoline engine. Baggage and pas
sengers compartments are also on 
this car. and it pulls a specially 
made trailer for additional passen
gers

FIGHT AT DANCE HALL
HOUSTON. Nov. 13.—(>P)—Three 

. „ _______. , . , men were being held today on a
charge of assault to murder filed |bal on her own 31 yard line, open- connccUon WIth an attack on

1 Open Aerial Again | J°hn, MllIer' 28' automobile me- j
Taylor passed to Harris for 231 . . ,K I

yards and a first down on the In-I MlUer wa? unconscious at the'  
lo trips on the Santa Fe Is being d‘ans' 49 yard line. Then T a y lo r fm ^ e n c y  hospital where h e w a s  
made dally now by a motor car and heaved one to Woodward, who raced lak£n after a fight at a Magnolia 
trailer, an engine of the same type down the sideline for what appeared Para dance hall, 
as this road uses at about th irty ito be a touchdown, he having side- Those charged with attacking 
other points on its lines. ' stepped Dodson, Comanche safety | Miller were Rudolph Orzco, 20,

This car Is propelled by electricity' man. But the officials ruled that Robert Martinez. 19, and Abraham
' Woodward had stepped out of Ozuna. 46.

bounds on the Comanche 19 yard, ...
line, hence the play was called back ! CENSUS SI TERVISOR

But this only served to stir up WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (/Pi — 
the Lions fighting spirit and the Phocian C. Beard of San Angelo, 
second touchdown was not long de- Tex., today was selected by the 

It takes the place of steam trains layed. Taylor came back with a 7; census director as supervisor lor the 
numbers 75 and 76. leaving Brown- i yard dash over ri*h t tackle and 1930 census for Andrews. Coke, 
wood at 9:15 p. m , arriving at san  Woodward added another eight Crane. Crockett. Ector, Glasscock. 
Angelo at 1 a. m . ' leaving there a t ! yards at left tackle, this giving the Howard. Irion. Loving. Martin Mld-
4 15 a m and getting back here at Lions a tlrst down on the Indians land Mitchell. Nolan Reagc |
7:50 a m. Engineer E J  Swain four yard line Comanche's defense Schleicher Sterling, Sutton Tom 
who ran on this route heretofore ! tightened and held for three downs oreen. Upton. Ward and Winkler

It Is Safe to Say------
That most of the housewives of Brown County are 
beginning to realize more and more every day th a t 
they can get the best Quality Groceries and Meats here. 

And make a large sav^ig^on evjery-purchase.

WJSE PEOPLE TRADE HERE—
— BECAUSE THEY SAVE.

Is at present engineer of this train.
PHILLIPS RESIGNS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13—(P)— 
William Phillips has resigned as 
minister to Canada. Phillips, a 
career man. plans to quit the diplo
matic service probably late next 
month and reside with hts family 
In New England In order to rear 
his family In the United State*.

but on the fourth effort, Ray Taylor counties Texas, with headquarters I 
charged through his own right tackle: tn g ^ , Angelo. 1
for the score. Gilliam missed his try |
for extra point.

Final Touchdown
Brown wood's third touchdown of 

the game was produced shortly after 
the ensuing kick-off. Comanche, in 
desperation, began heaving the plg-

TRIAL NEAR CLOSE 
WAXAHACHIE. Texas Nov 13.- I 

(P i—The case of Cleve Griffin of j 
El Paso charged with slaying his 
father-in-law. Grant Swafford, at 
Avalon last May, was expected to go

••A BROWNWOOD INSTITUTION”

m
7

skin about, but the Lions secondary to the Jury late today. Arguments | 
men were always In the way. Taylor were started this afternoon.
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10,00b Yards oi Silks, Woolens and Coatings
On Sale!

During this sale we offer thousands of yards of beautiful printed and plain 
crepes and thousands of yards of fine woolen at ridiculous prices. W e have 
space only to mention a few items but when you see this magnificent stock 
you’ll be delighted— you II buy.

WOOLENS FLAT CREPE
2,500 yards of Novelty and Plain 
Woolens, Kasha, Tweeds, flannels, 
Fine Twills. Silk, and Wool Mixtures. 
The season s wanted fabrics. V alues 
to $3 50. Sale Price, a yard

1

$1.95

500 yards of Printed Silk and Flat
Crepes in bright snappy patterns and 
tweed effects. The season s best col
ors and much wanted crepe. Regular 
price $2.95. Sale Price.

$1.89
1000 yards of 40-inch Crepe de 

ment of wanted colors. Regular pric 
Sale price, a yard ............................. *• • •

Chine and Satin Crepes in an assort- 
e up to $2.95.

.89$1
500 yards of Crepe Elizabeth in the season’s newest shades. Regu- 1 QC 
lar price, $2-75. Sale price....................................................................  ^  *

40-inch Chiffon Velvets in solid colors. 
Sale Price.........................................................

Regular price up to $4.95.

$2 .95

D
D
D
D
Da
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$25,000 Stock of

Men’s and Boys’ Suils, 
Overcoats, Hats and

Furnishings at
25 ° i  to 5

Mm's new F .ll Suit*. Society Brand. Ad
ler Collegian and Freedman make*—wuits 
styled for men and voting men of the tea- 
m n 't newest and moat wanted weaves. Ev
ery suit priced to sell quickly

$50.00 Suits 

S45.00 Suits $31.95
$40.00

Suits $29.75
I l ot Men's SuiU in good style*, good 

rotor* and model* for men and voting men 
Men. if you want to dre** well at 'mail coil 
buy your *uit at that *ale. Regular prior, 
range up to 4380. Your rhoire of this lot

$21.95
Boys' Suits—Half Price
1 Lot of Bov*' Knee Pants and Long 

Pant. Suit*. Very good in alyle and fabrit. 
aUe range from S to 16 venrv Regular prior 
H IM to $16 30. Your choice Urn vale HALF 
PRICE.

M ens S5.0C Hats, $2.95
Men’s fine Hats in good quality, wanted 

'hapes and colors A large assortment for 
your selection. Regular price. $5.00 
sale Price, Your Choice

$2.95
Krinkle Bed Spreads 

$1.19
Womens Gowns, $1.19

Large size Krk xle bed 
and rose stripes. Unusual 
at 11.88. Bale price, each

.pread* in blue 
a!uc S I .19

Genuine Philippine hand made gowns
and hand embroidered. Comes in colors 
of flesh, peach and white. Spe

cial value a t $1.69. Sale, each Si 19

The R oussel-R obertson Co< ■
F rid ay  M orning a

Stock Bought By Grissom-RobertsoiC
We are to make this store Brownwood’s Leading Stored

Plenty of Experienced Salespeople to give youick,
FRIDAY MORNING, NOV

300 NOVELTY BAGS
HALF PRICE

New Novelty Bags in assortment 
of wanted colors and shapes. 
Bags that you will appreciate. Be 
sure to sec them. Regular prices 
Tange from *285 to *16.50. This 
side, your choice HALF PRICE

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
White Oil C lo th ...........................................25c
Men’s Cotton S o x .........................................10c
Men’s 50c Gauntlet Gloves.;..................   .35c
Men s $1.00 bhorts...................................... 50c

ALL FINE FUR 
HALF PRICE

Trimming fur in Coney, plati
num. sqiiiirel. Ermine brown fox.
mink. etc. Large assortment for 
your selection Regular price 
$175 to *19 50 yard This
sale . . .......... . HALF PRICE

MEN’S $2.00 UNION SUITS, $1.19
Men’s Ribbed Union Suit* of very fine quali
ty. Short sleeve* and ankle length. $1.19
Regular price, $2.00. Sale Price,

Every man’* Hat on sale at tremendously re
duced prices. A large stock for your selection, 
almost every shape. Finest quality.
$8.00 Hats

SALE OF BLANKETS
Hundreds of pairs of high grade Blankets to be 
sold during this sale. All wool, part wool and 
cotton Blankets.
$3.50 Part Wool B lankets.................... $2.45
$10.00 and $12.50 All Wool Blankets $7.95

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Every sheet, every piece of Sheeting and ev
erything in bed room linens must be sold.
81x90 Sheets, Sale Price............................ 89c
42x36 Corona Pillow C a ses .................... 24c

$4.95 Lunch Sets, $2.95

Pure linen Lunch Sets in new blended
colt; absolutely fast colors. Very pretty 
for gifts. An item used in every home. 
Size 54x70 with 12-lnch napkins n  n r  
Regular price $485. Sale price

Never Bel ore, Probably Never Again Will the People of Brownwood and Surroundingefri

39c Cretonne, 23c

One Thousand yards of Bungalo Cre
tonnes, in almost every color and pat - 
tern Splendid quality at 30c.
Sale price, a yard . .................

23c

INITIAL BATH 
TOWELS, 24c

I lot of Xxtra Heavy Initial Bath Towels, 
(not all initials In the loti. Double yarn 
and extra heavy quality, sizes 22x44 in
dies. Tto close we offer a j
them at eacn

MEN’S BEST WORK 
SHIRTS, $1.19

Kangaroo and "Knocx Out" -+;ork Shirts 
for men. Double stitched, full standard 
size, coat style. Regular price f  * * n  
$1.50. Sale P r ic e ......... ^ 1 1 “
Boys' Best Bet Work Shirts i n  
74c and 85c values. Sale Price. 9 i / C

WASH PRINTS 25c 
YARD

Large assortment of 36 inch Wash Prints 
in an aso t linens or pretty patterns and 
colors. A Year-round fabric for house 
and school dresses. Extra ^
value, a yard

Grissom-Robetso
R o u s s e l - R o b e r P f S S z
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Oi E n tire  S to ck  Goes On Sale 
ig t  8:30 o 'C lock a t

eductions!
---To Be Sold Regardless of Cost

tore d in order to do this \ the present stock must be sold, 
you iclt, Efficient Service. Remember the date!

5 th  AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
1,000 PIECES OF 

NOVELTY JEWELRY
HALF PRICE

Ear Bote, Beads. Pins, Necklaces. 
Bar Pins, Brooches. Buckles. V 
Fobs, Slides and Ornaments 
Price ranges up to 13.50 Your 
choice this sale HALF PRICE

ONE HUNDRED 
BEAUTIFUL BED 

SPREADS
I We offer In this sale one hun- 
Idred beautiful Wydown Bed 
|  Spreads. Sizes 80x105, regular 
(price $2 50. Sale price, each $ 1 0 5

BED ROOM CURTAINS
Asaortment of pretty Bed Room Curtain* 

ruffles and tie-backs, in colors blue, gold, pink 
helio, etc. Regular price $1.95 to $2.50. 

Sale Price, a Pair........................ $1.15

COMFORTS
We offer at very low prices our entire 

stock of Comforts. Buy your supply now for 
cold days ahead and save money.

$2.75 Comforts.. .  .$1.95 
$3.75 Comforts. . .  .$2.95

ozen J^s

■n extra ldJlJjL 
jrkish 13&3C _

lal value. ft1 2 4  C
ch ^

Specials for Men

Crown Overalls and Jumpers. 
M l

$1 .69
I S 50"Fur-lined Dress Gloves... $4.95  
$7.50 Sheep-lined Coats ..  ........$5.75

10c15c Canton Flartnel Gloves

$1.00 Blue Work Shirts 79c

Mens and Boys' Caps
A very large assortment of Men's and 

Young Men's Capa- The finest makes.
newsst shapes and wanted colors. Regu
lar prices $1.50 to $3.50. Every pair on 
sale. ■

1 Lot $1.50 to $2 00 Caps at . . $ 1.00

M ens $1.00 Silk Hose,
79c

Men's Allen A Hose In pure t hie ad 
silk. Very pretty patterns and in all
colors as well as in black and white. 
Regular prices 50c to $100. Every pair 
on sale.

*1.00 Grades this sale. 79c

Men's and Boys'
O V E R C O A T S

at Very Low Prices
Every Overcoat for Men will be reduced to the lowest figure 
during this sale. Boys Overcoats for the little fellow and 
youth must go regardless of style or quality. ,

Our stock is limited but those who buy will receive a wonder
ful value. Regular prices range up to $45.00. /  ,
We offer 1 lot of broken sizes of Men’s and Young Men’s 
Overcoats to mafce a complete clearance at

Vs OFF
W O M E N ’ S F I N E  C O A T S
THE SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES 

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Our entire stock of Ladies’ Fine Coats, 
consisting of the newest styles and mod
els for this season. Collars and cuffs of 
highest grade fur. Beautiful crepe lin 
ings and made by the best manufactur 
ers. Every coat regardless of cost, make 
or style, is on sale. Prices range from »
$16.50 to $98.50.

All S29.50 Coats

$16.95
All S39.50 Coats

$22.45
E V E R Y  D R E S S  ON S A L E

Every dress and every garment of every kind will be 

sold daring this sale at the very lowest possible figure.

COME TO THIS SALE AND SAVE MONEY!

M ens Ties at Sale Prices
Every men's Tie in bow and four-in- 

hand styles on sale at very reduced 
prices

50c Ties, now ....................... 29c
75c Ties, n o w ....................... 49c
$1.00 Ties, n o w ................... 75c

Girls' Sweaters, Half 

Price
Fifty Girls and Misses Slip-Over and 

Coat Sweaters Assortment of good col
ors and Styles Regular prices range
from $1.75 to $7.50

This Sale ......................... HALF PRICE

\  ..............■■■-------- ' --------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------

ingfe r̂ritory Witness Such A Value Giving Sale—The Goods Are Here and Must Be Sold!

letsion Co., Inc.
f o r m *l Y 1

hertPn Company

89c NOVELTY RAYON 
S9c

Attractive patterns tn novelty Rayon ftn 
dresses. A cloth that look* nice and gives 
splendid service. Guaranteed washable. 
Regular price 88c. C Q  _
Sale P r ic e ........... .................... . O  V  C

65c CHARMEVSET 
39c

Printed Charmeuaette and Printed Broad
cloth in bright pretty colors. Washable 
and gives splendid service. O f t „
Sale Price, a yard only

MEN'S DRESS 
TROUSERS

About fout,hundred P*ir* 01 Mena Trou
sers, all sizes and the best weaves for
the season. Trousers for men and young 
men. Price range from $390 to  $70:00 
Sale Price Q Q $ _ Q  PER CENT

J J  1 J  REDUCTION

LACE CO LLA R S-  
HALF PRICE

Asaortment of Lace Collars in the sea
son's shapes. A large assortment tor 
your selection. Prices range up to $4.50. 
This sate ...........................  HALF PRICE
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